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Foreword {This Forewordis not a pan ot Amcrie,n N,lion,I S¢,ndard Melhods (or the M©aluremcnl orSound Pr¢tsure
Lev¢l_.Sl.I).10"t I.t

This slandard comprises a part of a group of definitions, standards, and specifications for

use in acoustical work, It has been devc]opcd under the Standards Committee method of

procedure, under the sponsorship of the Acoustical'Society of America.

American National Standards Committee S I. under whose jurisdiction this slandard was

developed, has the following scope:

Stlndardl. specifications,mcthodz of mclsuremenl and tett. and terminology in the fields of phyLica[
acoultict, indudin8 ;trehit_tur iI lenu'uiet, ¢le¢lroicoull_¢l. SOnic.1ind ullrlltOfl_¢l.#nd UfldCfwater ILOund.
bUl elcludinB thQseis_tl which pet Ilin [O |arely. Iol©rlnceind comlorh

Various subconlmittccs have been organizedto takeearn of the commiltcc's program, and

th_s standard was developed by Working Group S1-_1.

This standard is a revision of Sc¢l[on 2 of American National Standard Method for the

Physical Measurement or Sound. SI.2.1962 (R t9?I).

Suggestions (or improvement gained in the use o( this standard will bc wclcOnl¢. The)
should be senl to the American National Standards Institute, 1430 Broadway, New York,

N,Y. 10018

Standards Committ¢_ SI. Acoustics, had rh© followin 8 personnel at the time il approved
this standard:

Walter Koidan. Chairman

' W, W. Lang, Vice.Chairman

Avril Breni8, Secrclary
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Clnmdlln Stlndmrdf.A,ocimllon ILillson) T D Nurlhwuod
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AmeriCan National Standard
Methods for the Measurement of
Sound Pressure Levels

Inlroduetion Primary inlerest =n this standard is focused on
sound pressure level dala which arc obtained for
tbeir own sake.Since the human ear is a pressure-

(The mA(erial in Ihi_ tnltoductiun is intended for purposc_ of sensitlv¢ device, sound pressurelevel _ ' are fre-
b=ckstoundJndoricnl=diont qucntly suffi¢icnl tO satisfy the purpo.._ of tthc

This standard is concerned with the measurement measurements,

of sound pressure levels in air under a variety of This standard deals exulusi_'ely with objective
conditions. The sound to be measured is frequently methods of measurement. ]n many situations, it is
undesired (that is, noise), The basic purpose oi" this desirable to make quamilativ¢ assessmentsof the
standard is to establish uniform procedures for subjective effects of noise on human beings, The
obtaining soundpressureleveldata. measurements described here yield the physicaldata

Sound pressurelevels Io bemeasured fall into two Ihat arc required for assessingtheeffectsof noisebut
broad categories: those that are due to a specific the assessmenttechniques themselves(for e_ample,
source and those Ihat characterize an ambient envi. methods for calculating loudness,noise ratings with
ronment where the sound is usually generated by respect to the conservation of hearing, speechinter-
many sources. It is not always possible to make a ference and noisiness, predictionsof structural fail-
clear distinction between these two categories, For urn) are notincluded.
example, Ihc ambient noise in n community is often This standard describes three methods tha_ can he
gencraled hy many different sources, but primary used for measuring sound pressurelevels (seeTable
concern m=y be focused onone particular source, In i), One method uses a rdat[vd) simple, portable
neighborhood A, the noise generated by thesource instrumcnl; the other Iwo methods require more
may b© masked by the ambient noise, while in extensive instrumentafiun, but yidd more detailed
neighborhood B, il may be audible, The ambient informatlon. Th©choiceofthemethodlo housed for
noise thus is important as a reference Icvd for the a specific measurement program will depend on the
evaluation of I11=noise from a particular source, objectives of the program.

Even if the ambient noise has a low level, the The techniques for measuring _irbornc sound
measurement of soundpressurelevel doesnol always pressure levelsare summarized in Fig, I. In planning
suffice for the quantitative evaluation of a source a series of sound pressuremeasurements,h is inlper.
because Ihe magnJlud¢ of the sound pressurelevel alive thai the purpose of the measurementsbe kept
will depend upon the distance from the source, the clearly =_ mind. In Fig. I, ;he purposesof a program
directivity of the source, and the acoustic environ- of sound pr_,lsure level measurementsare shown to
mont. [.'or this reason, the total acoustic power be elthcr for characterizing a sound source or an
radiated by a sourcaof soundmay provide a better ambient soundfield. In eithercase, if tbeobJective is
measure of source output, Since acoustic power is to obtain data on which engineeringchanges 1o the
usuallycalculatedfrom measured valuesof sound source(orsoundfield)aretob¢ based,band pressure

pressure which depend on the acoustic environment, levelsare required, On the other hand, if the purpose
it is necessaryto design and calibl._,: the measure, or the measurements is to obtain a quantit) that
ment environment car©fully if the accuracy required relates the magnitude or the sound stimulus to an
for sound ratings and comparisons is to beachieved• estimate of theeffect of the noise on man, n simpler
All aspects of the d©tcrminat[on of sound power of measurement (such as a weighted sound pressure
sources are carl:red by other American National level) may be all that is necessary,
Standards. This standard specifically excludesthose The three different methods for sound pressure
sound pressurelev©lmeasurementswhich arcobtain, level measuremcnls described in Ihls standard are
¢din order Io permit calculation of the soundpower sumr._arized in Table I. The methud to be sob:clod
radialcd by n source, depFnds upon the Ihoroughncss of the descripdun

?
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available, I_borator).grade instrumentalion. The ¢fl¢oumercdnoises, descrihestechniquesformeasur.
rcquencv-hand anal)s_s is carried out under care. ing and reporllng stead)' and nonsteady noises as

fully controlled environmental conditions in a labo- wellas the inslrumcntation systemssubable far such
ratory so that Ihe effect or the room on the sound measurements, and includes general guidelines for
pressurelevel measurements may be precisely deter- noise measurements in the field and in the labora.
mined. The laburatory method is primarily used for tory.
source mcasgmmems,

The two types of noisecncoumcred in practice are
given below: i, Scope and Purpose

(I) SIcady Noise
Without audiblediscrele tones LI Scope

L|.| General recommendations are l_i..cnto as-
With audible discretetones sis[in the devclopmenl of noise measurement tech-

(_) Nonstcady Noise niqucs thai arc satisfactor}' for use under various
Flucluafing noise environmental conditions.
Intcrmhtcm noise 1.1.2 The mcasuremcnl of sound produced by .
Impulsive noise sources which radiate directly into the air is given

Isolated bursts first priority. The airborne sound pressuresmay be
Quasi-stead) nuise partially attributable to sound transmissio, along

Stead) m_iseis relativd) uon_tafll ot"er _tlong period
of time and map or may not contain audible dkercte slructural pathways and reradiation from solid (or
tones If none of the frequencies is audh) dis- fluid) bodies.
'tinguishahle tram the others, the noise iswide.band 1.1,3 Pri.marY ¢onsideralion is given m the men-
and "unpitched." Nonstcady noise ma) be either surentent of sound crealed as a by-product _ffthe

principle function (_[ the source The melhods may
f]u¢lualing (thai is. does not remain at an)' constant also b¢ applied to olher sources_hich ore intended
ievd during Ihe period of observation), intermittent
(thai is.._turns to the antblenl _evel during the to gencrale sound. For example, nleaSurenlcmSnlay
period of observation) or impulsive. These different t_ desired of the sound pressuregenerated b) an
types of noise require different measuremenl lech- alarm device operating in the presence a[ multiple
niqueswhich are describedin detail in this standard, noisesources.

The particular melhod selected for men*urine 1.1.4 This standard does nm consider sound pros-" sure level measurements v,hich are oblaincd fur the
noisethus dependsupon:

(l) The nalure and location of the noise source(s) purposeof determining the _oundpower radiated by
(2) The use to be made of the results of the asuuruc.

measurements 1.2 Purpose. The purpose of this standard is to

(3) The (ypc of noise Io be measured provide uniform guidelines for measuring and re-
(4) The time and equipment available for Ihe porting sound pressure levels observed .,nder differ-

m©asurcments,and ent¢nvh.Jnmenla] conditions.This standard is uppli-
(5) The skill of the individual conducting the cable tO the many different types of sound pressure

measurements levelmeasurements commonly encounteredin prac-
Beforemakingadecisiono_measurcmentmcthod lice. This standard is intended Io assist in Ihe

and inslrumentation system, the individual who preparation of lest codes for: I) determining corn-
intends to carry out a program of sound pressure pliance with a specification, ordinance, or acouslieal
level measurementsshould ask himself the following crhcrion, and 2) obtaining information 1oassessthe
general questions: effectsof nots-,on peopleor equipment.

(I) Whal do I warn to know?
(2) What will I do whh Ih©data obtained?
(3) How accurate do I expect Ihc data Io be'? 2. De|jnitions
The answers to these quc_'_ons_lld consideration

of the tire preceding it..:ms shouldprovide guidance Imblent noise. The all-encompassing noise assocl-
on the'method to be chosenfor the measurements atcd with a g[v¢n environment, being usuall) a
and the instrumentation syslem to be selected, composite of sounds from many sotzrces near and

This standard classifies the purposes of Ihe inca- far,
surements, idemifies different kinds or commonly discrete tone, A sound wuvc whose instantaneous

9
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(2) Shape of the land conlours berant sound field is ils¢l[ Ihe superposhionof many
(J) Scattering from and absorption by objects sound waves which may interfere to produce spaliul

suchas buildings, Irees, and people end temporal variations in sound pressure,

(4) [nhomogeneities in the almosphere (lurbu- 3.4.20pllmal Conditions Outdoors. To realize
=once.wind gradients, and Lcmperalure gradienls) optimal conditions outdoors for sound pressuremea-

l5) Air absorption (arab[col temperature and hu- surcmcnts above u reflecting plane, the following
midity) rcquiremcms shall bemet:

(6) Time of d_y 3.4.2.1 Extent _JI Reflecting Plane. A hard.
3,3,2 Indoors, The sound pressure levelsmeasurcd smooth, massiveplan= surface shall extend from the

insidebuildings will be influencedby: sourceunder tCslat least a dislanuek/2 beyondIhc
(I) SoundreflccLionandubsorptionhythein_eri- fnrlhest microphone posilion, where ;_ i_ the

or _urfaccs wavelength of the sound at the It)west frequencyof
(2) Reflections from and absorption by objects inlerest.

wilh[n the building, such as furniture and people 3.4,2.Z Absorplion Coefilcienl of Rellecllng
(3) External noise sourcesand the transmission Plane. The normal-incidence sound _bsorption

charact,:rlslics of the _tructurc ¢ocfficlcnt of the reflecting plane shallnot exceed0. I
(4) Air absorption (ambient Icmperature and ha- over the frequency range of interest (concrete or

midity) asphalt surfaces usually meet this requirement).
3.4.2.3 Obstacles and Reflecting Surflces, No

3.4 Emironmenl=l Faclora Influencing Source Men- obstacles or re(tooling s_Jrfaccswith major dimen-
surements sionsgreater than ,_/4 (other than the ground)shall

.I,4.1 General, Accurate measur=nlents of sources hewithin 5_ of the source, or within .'iXor 5r of the

arc com01icnted because the pattern of smmd radi- microphone positions,whichever is thegreal_r.wher=
alton dependsupon several environmental factors, k is Ih¢ w_vclengthof sound at Ih¢ lowest frequency

3.4.1.1 ll=dladon In a Free Reid, At large of interest and r is Ih¢ dlstancc from the farthest
dlsl_nces from a source in a Pc(loot[on+free,homo. measurement posilion to _h¢center of the source.

:; gcneous, nondissipalive space, the sound pressure 3,4.2,4 Almospherle Conditions, The alma-
varies invorsely with the distance from Ih¢ source; sphere sh_ll be h_mogeneous to a height of Ium

r that is, the sound pressure lev=l will decreaso six above the ground or to the height of the source.
decibels each time the distance from the acoustic whichever is greater, wlth u uniform negalive lea.
ccnler*)f tho_ourceisdoublud, lf the source is ia_'gc pcrature gradicm and with no wind gradients, l(
¢ontparcd with the wavelength of the sound it measurcmems must he made under ¢ondition_with
radlatcs, the gener=d trend _( pressure will hc ,o positive temperature gradients (thermal inversions),
decreaseas the distance from thesource:is increased, the positive lamp.retort gradi¢nl shall not ewecd

but sound pressuremaxima and minima mat, occur 2"C per JO0 m of heighl end the wind gr=dienl _hall
in the vicinity of Ihe suurce, not exceed 3 m/s per 300 m =_(heighl, Measurements

3.4.1.2Eflectol I ReflectingPlane.When the shallnot be made when the wind speede_ceeds6
soundsourco is locatednear a reflecting plan,:,sound m/s,
waves reflected (ran the plane will interfere with 3,4,3 Optimal Conditions Indoors. Oplimal x'ondi.
those coming directly from the source. The general lions ©aist indoors in a free.fidd or anechoicroom,
trend of tho pressure will be to decrease us the Within the frequency range of interest, the sound
distance from Ih¢ s¢_urce is increased and _ound wavesrcnected from the surfaces of the room alike

pressure maxima and minima will occur due 1o a ft©gligibl¢contribution (that is, less than 0,2 dB) Io
interference, the sound pressure level ,I tho paint of observation,

3,4.1.3 Rldllllun Wllhln i Room, When u To realize free-(told conditions in an enclosure,the

sound source rtLdi=tcsinto u room, the sound will be test room shall m¢¢1the following requiremcms:
reflected back and forth many limes from the room 3,4.3.1 Size ol Test Room, The dimensions ,.)(
surfaces'.Ihcse rcnectiuns create complicated sound the anechoic room shall b¢ large enoughso thai the
field, At any point within the room, the sound microphonescan b¢ placed in the fur radiation field
prcs_urcmaybueonsidercdtobcthercsultantnftwo of the sound source under teal and at least ,_/4
coincident soL,rid field_: the direct sound field which distanl from the absorptive surfacos of the anechoic
comes dlrc¢lly from the source without being first room. where ^ is the wavelength of sound at the
reflected, and Ihe rcvcrheram soundfield, The rover, lowestfrequencyof inlerest.

II
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NOTE:A usefulruleofthumbisthal thefar radlal_onfidd¢xms 3.4,4.3 Nearby ObJ_:¢ts
un , o_timalcondilionsal dislan_c__rcatcrth=_fourtimesthe 3,4.4,3.J Sut_¢y _.|elhod. The acoustic envbIzt_©slluurccdimcnlion,Thisduelhal implylh=ldislanctstcsl
than_ur Umcslhttarg©stluurccdimtnsionaI=n¢¢¢_salilyin_h¢ ronment in which the measurements _re mQdc shah
nearfield be taken in an "as is" condition.

3.4.3.2 Absorption Coelllclent ol Test Room. 3.4.4.3.2 Field Method, To the cxtcm pus-
The average normal-incidence sound absorption ale, ills usually desirable _hile acoustical measure.

r,lents are beingmade io rcrnovcall objects from thecoeffieienl of all surfaces of Ihe anechoic room

should he equal to or grcaler Ihan 0.q9 over the [es[ area which are not purl of Ihc source or

frequency range of interest. The absorptive treat, necessary, for its opcraUon.
r*"_l shall be uniformly distributed over all of the 3.4,4,3,3 Laboratory Method. All objccts
surfaces. Mosl anechoic rooms with absorptive which arc not purl of the s.arce or ncccssar) /or its
wedges al leas[ I nl long meet Ihis criterion at operation shah be rcmoved from the anechnic or
frequencies above 100 Hz, semi.anechoic room during the measurements, e_.

3,4,3.3 Obstacles and Reflecting Surfaces. cept for the microphone andils associaled hardware
Sound reflecting surfaces and obstructions mhnr
than the microphone and those associatcd with the
sound source under test shall be absent from the 4. Classification of Noise by Type
room.

3,4.3,4 Free Field Abo_e a RellecllngP[ane. A 4.1 GeneraI. Thespectrumoranoiscisinflucnc_ n)
senli-anechoie room with a free field overa reflecting a number of factors, such itsthe characie.,slics of =b,e
plane shall incorporale all of Ihe features described source(s), environmental conditions, err Fhe spot.
in 3.4.3.l, 3.4.3.2, and3.4..L3exceplthaltheffooris [rum may comain components at one or more
a hard, smooth, massive plane surface. The average :tlscrcte frequencies whose amplitudes are sub.
normal.incidencesoundabsorptioncue/titian[ofthe slanliallyhigherthan lhoscof componcms al ad-

floor shall not exceed 0. I over the frequency range of jacem frequencies,

interest. A concrete floor mee¢s this requirement, 4,Z Types of Noise. The noises usuall_ encoumcrcd
3,4.4 Other Indoor En*lronmenls. For many in praclice arc classified as slcady or nonstead)

source,s, it is either desirable or necessary to noise.

make mcasurcm©nts under conditions which arc not 4.Z,I Sleady Noise. The level of a stead) raise
optimal. For example, an indoor environmenl may remains essentially constant (thai is, flucluatlons are
have only a small amount of sound absorption, h ptgligibb r small) during Ihe period of observation,

may be desirable to [cave the cnv!ronmen[ as il is To th©typicalobserver, a change in noise level of less
while determining the sound levels in the environ- than onedecibel is not likely to bedelectable while a
meat _hcn a particular source is in operation, Or, six decibel change will be considered si_nificam. If
allcrnafively, it may be desirable [o make the cnvi- the average noise level is relatively c_.,',slant but the
ronmen[ more clo_e.ly approximale the optimalcon- spectral dislribmion of the soundchant ts during the
ditions described in 3.4.3 by introducing absorptive period of observation (as delermined by llstcnlng).
treatment, the noise shall be classified as nonslcady,

3.4,4,1 Requirements, When conditions indoors 4,2.1.1 Steady Noise Wl(bout Audible Discrele
are not optimal, useful .measurements can bc made Tones, This lyp¢ of noise is frequently referred to as
withoutexcessiveerrorsdue m soundreflections"broad-band"noise:prominentdiscrclecomponems
front walls or other surfaces provided Iha[: and narrow.bands of noise are abscm. Theplot of

I[) The room has an adequate volume pressure spectrum level versus frequency is wilhou[
'i2) Tbe source is located sufficiently far from the pronounced discontinuities See Appendix A for

walls and other reflecting surfaces procedures to identify prominent dlscrele lanes in
(3) The measurement positions are rcladvcl)close lhe presens¢ of broad.hand noise,

to Ihe source (set 7.3.2.1) 4.2.l,2 Sleady Noise with Audible Discr¢le
(4) Local interference patterns arc smoothed out Tones. This type of noise has componems a[ one or

(see g.3.1) more discrelc frequencies which have significant b
3.4.4,2 Qualtfieallon Procedures. Section I0 greater amplitudes than those of the adjacent spot.

gives procedm :s for qualifying indoor cnvironmtms Irum (see Appendix A). Clusters of such components
as far as requ,remems (I) and (2) of 3,4,4,1 are or narrow-bands of noise may be observed. The
concerned, plotted spectrum obtained with a aarrow-band an.

I._
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alyzer has very sharp peaks (promincm single-Ire- duration of a ._ing]eimpulse is usually lessIhan one
quency components) or SteEp gradients (narrow second, Two sL_bcatcgoriesor impulsive noisearc:
bandsof noise). The distinguishing feature of nar- 4.2,2.3.1 lsolaled Bursts. One or more bursts
row.band noise is that its ¢n©rgyisconcentrated in a occur during the period of observution. The envelope
relatively narrow portion or the spectrum, of the burst wav,:form muy be. that of a decaying

4.2,2 NonsteJdy Nolo. The level of a nonsteady transient or it may .%of essentiallyconstanl ampli-
noise shills significantly during the periud of obscr- rude, for example, . tone burst. The burst spacing
vat[on. This lyp¢ of noise may or may not contain (time interval between bursts) issuch that each burst
audible discrcm tones. The classifJcatlon of non- is individually distinguishable with a sound-levcl
steady noisesdependsupon theperiod of observation meter.
which must bedcflnod for each measurement, 4.2.2.3.2 Qumsi-Sle|dy Nail. A train of two

4,2.2.1 Fluctuating Noise. The _ound pressure or more bursts occur during the period of ohserva-
level varies over a range greater Ihan six decibels tion. Individual burMs in the train may have equal or
with the "slow" meter churacteristic (so-,g.I) and unequal amplitudes and Ihe burst sp_cing (time
doc_ not equal the ambient level marc than once interval between bursts) may be uniform or nonun.
during the period of observation, Alternatively, the )form, As the burst repetition rate increases, Ihe
noise may fluctuate between ,we or more steady resolution of individual burstsby u sound,levelmeter
levelssix or more decibels aparl whenn=casurcdwith becomes difficult; the noise is then classified as
the "fast" meter char_ctcrislic of a sound.level ";u,=ci.stcady.

meter, Fluctuations may occur because of beats 4,3 Examples, Exampl_; uf s_urces uf differcr_t
between two or more audible discrete toneshaving lypes of noise are given in Table 3.
nearly the same frequency.

4,2,2.2 Intermittent Nobe. The sound pressure
level equals the ambient level two or more times 5, Instrumentation |or Noise Measurements
during the period of observation, The period of
time during which the leveler the noise remainsat an 5,1 Introduction. Noise measurements arc uhen
essenlia]lyconstant value different from that of the made with a sound-level meter. When one u[ the
ambient is of the order of one secondor more. built-ln weighling nelworks is used IO modify the

4,2.2.3 Impulsive No[_ (Bursts). Impulsive frequency responseof the in,trumcn[, the reading of
noise is characterized by bri©f excursionsof sound the meter is called the sound level 'rod the weighting
pressure(acoustic impulses) which significantly ¢x- network used must be indicated, When no wcightlng
cued Iheambient environmental sound pressure.The isused, all frequencycomponents in the rangeof the

Tsble g
Examplesof Sour=:t of Dlfferenl Types of Noise

Steidy Nonsteidy

WIIhoutAudible FluczuaHng
dtscfel¢zones Hea_ I_IM¢ tnczrby)

Distanlcry PoufldlnRsuK
Wal_lfan
A_-condilionin&lyslcmthighv©locit:vl tnZ©rmRlem

Aircraftfly_ver
V_ilhaudible Automobilepissinsby
dJsCrelezones Trainpasalngby

Circulazuw
Trandormet I mpuhlve
Turboiel.ngine Isolatedbutsls

Droprunichammer
Dot barklnl
PistolIhot=
Door sJlmmin|
Eleelric=lCifCgilbreakel

C_ussl.slead)' nol_
Rlvettn|
Pneumlllehemmer
Machine_un
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instrumenl are passed essentially without attcn- sound-level meter shall be used whose _rformancc
uation and the reading of Ihe meter is the sound meets or exceeds the 1camstringent requirements of
pressurelevel. American National Standard for Sound Level Me.

The soundlevel (weighted sound pressure level) is Icrs, SI.4-1971 (seeSection 12).
useful in many SilUatlons, 1[ is particularly valuable 5.3.2 Field Me{hod, For field mcasurcmenls, an
when noisesare to be comparedwhich have die same octave-band analyzer or a narrow-band analyzer of
general character and when the human ear does not theconstant handwldlhor consh_nlpercentageband-
readily rccognit:e an, mpnrtant qualitative differ, width type shall be used. The microphone shall be
ences it; the composition of Ihe noises, When the detachable from the instrumentation for instal[orlon
sound-levd meier indicates epproximateiy the same at the end of a cable.

sound ler=l for IWO noises, hut the car dlstingulshcs NOTE: If =n analyzerwilhtilt thatmeetIherequirement=o[
differences in the composition of the noises,a singl¢ Z24,tO.lC/53(tupcrscdedl=_== " refelenc=_houldb¢madeto
nnmbcr, such as the one a sound-level meter pro- AmericanNationalStandardSp_;rieationfor Octave,flail.Octave,andThird-Octsv¢BandFiberSet=,SI I [.1966,onfiller_
rides, ma) be misleading, for a methodI_ convertthesoundplc$1uteleveldala to the

The single number provided by the sound-level ¢orr©mondtngtatuelforananaly_¢rlhlt:n¢orporzeeslh¢curlcnl
meter is not suf[i¢iem for dlagnosdc purposes.For preferredoctave.bandcenterfrequencies(tccSection12),
studies that are concerned with the causes or noise 5,3.3 Labor=lory Method. For laboratory mea.
generation and methods for reducing the noise, a surements, instrumentation thai meets the re-
requcnc anzzysso henu e srcqured, Toobta[n qnirem_nts of 5.3.2 shall be used, In addition, the

this information, band-pass filters whose geometric mierop.unc shah meet the stability, temperature
mean f'requencyis either continuously or step.wise coef'f'ie;.icnt, and ambient-pressure coefficient re-
variable sireused in conjunction with the sound-level quirements of American National Sl_ndard Specifi-
meter. The sound pressure level, in f'rcquencybands cations f',_r Labora{ory Standard Microphones,
of known widlh, is then oblaincd, Eightoctnve.bnnL. S I, 12-1967 (seeSection 12),

f'iltcrs ([_)r example, those with geometric menn 5.4 Precision Objectives oi Basic Instrumentation
frequencies of 63, 125. 250, 500, [000. 2000. 4000 SyMems
and 8000 Ha) usually cover the significant portions
of the audiblespectrum and provide adequate infor- 5.4.1 Precisionof Calibrllion. These systemsshall

be such that they arc capable of being calibrated at a
marion to characterize steady noise without audible dlscret¢ frequencybetween200 Hz and 1250 Hz withdiscrete tones, When audible discret© tones are

present in the spectrum, a spectrum analyzer having the following precisions(see 5,7):
a narrow bandwidth (for n_ample, third-oclave or (1) Instrumental[on for survey method: ±2dB
narrower) may be requlrcd, (2) [nstrum¢ntnfion for field method: ± I dB

(3) [o,_rumcnladon for laboratory method: ±0.5
5,Z General, Instrumentation f'or the three methods dB '

of noise measurement is describedin this section. A complete calibration over theentire f'requency
5.2.l Sur*ey Method (for Ambienl Noise and rangeof interestshallbe performed poriodically with

Source Mensummcms). This method uses only a a precisionsufficient Io ensurecompliance with the
sound-level meter to yield theweighted sound pres- frequency response requiremcnts of' ,_.4,2. Call.
sure level (soundlevel), brations sha$[be performed in accordance widl the

5,2,2 Field Method (for Ambient Noise and genera] principles or American National Standard
Source Measurements), This method usesoctave or S[.4-1971.

narrower band analyzers and provides a frcnucncy 5.4.2 Frequency Respon_'. The f'requency re-
analysis of the noise in a field environment _hich spons¢ of an instru,nentntion system to a plane
may or may not be changed to approximate optimal progr©ssiv¢slnusoidal sound wave arriving at the
conditions, ang[© of incldcnez specifiedby Ihe manuf'actnrer or

5.2.3 Llboralory Method (Primarily for Source to sounds arriving at random incidence shall con-
Measurements). This method uses precision octave [otm In the requirements of American National
or narrower bandanulyzersandprovidcsa f'rcquency Standard S1.4-1971. instrumentation f'or the laho-
analysis of the sound pressurelevels produced by a ratory method shall satisfy or exceed the frequency
sourceoperating in a free field or a free field aboveu responserequirements of the type of sound-level
reflectin_ plane, meter which has the most _t.=ngcnt performance
5,3 Inst_memadon specifications.For the flee:, method, instrumentation

5.3.1 Surrey Method. For surveymeasurements,a shall satisfy or exceed the f'requencyresponse r©-
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quiremcnts of the next most stringent sound-level b¢set carefully inorder to bewithin thisrange. If Ihe
meier spccificalions and for the survey method, the applied signal is set too high. the recorded signal will
least, be dislorted, and subsequent measurements of the

S.4.3 _flcrophone Characterlsllcs. Microphone reproducedsignal may be seriously i_=error. [f Ihe
characleristics shall conform to Ihc requirements of applied signal is sol too/ow. ¢heinternal noiseof Ihe
Amcrican National Standard SI.4.1971. Micro- recorder may override the signal in the frequency
phones for Ihe laboratory method shall satisfy or rangeswhere Ih¢signal energy is low.
exceed the approprlale requirements of the type of Since the signal-lo-noise ratio is m_asured and
sound-level meier with the most stringent per[arm- spocifiedin severaldifferent ways. a careful review of
ancc specifications and. in addition, shall satisfy the the significance of any porlicular specification shah
stabilily, tel._perature coefficient, and amblcm.pres- be made for critical applications. The effect of che
sure cocffi:ient requirements of American National weighting churamerlstic (or preemphasis) on the
Standard S1.4-197[. For the field mnthod, micro- signal [o be recordedshall beconsidered.

phoncsshallsatisfyorexcecdthencxtmoststringcnt 5.5.1.3 Other Characleristlcs. In instrument.
sound-level m©tcr specifications and for the survey
method, the ]east. arian recorders, the magnitude of the fluller shall be

sufflclcntly small that measurements on the repro.
5.4.4 Filter Cbaracterlslics, The octa','can a third- du¢cd sigral are not generally affected by it, unless

oclave band filler sets used for measurementsby the filter bandwidths of I perccnior narrower arc used,
field and laboratory methods shall meet the re. The phasecharacteristicof u s)slcm is ordinaril)
qulrcments of American National Slandard SL.I [. of little significance ;q acoustical measurements. In
1966. In particular, instrumenlafion fur the field those instances where accurate reproduction or the
method shall meet a Class l dcsignalion for o¢¢ave, recorded wavcform is required, careful control of [he
band filler seis and a Class ]l designalion for third- phasecharacterislic is necessary,and Ih_: frequency-
octave band lih=r sels. Inslrumenlation for Ihe modulation processof recording is thenthc preferred
laboratory method shall meet a Class l] designation procedure. For most noise-measurement appli-
for octave.band filter setsanda Class HI dcsignallon cations either a dlrcct.rccording or a frequency
for third.oclavc band filter gels. Two other types of mod,lafion processmay bcused.
spectrumanalyzersmay be usedformeasurements

using the fielCandlaboralur)methods. One type has When the phase charactcfis[ic is imporlant, the
a bandwidth whichis a constantsmall fraction of the phaseresponseof the system(including the recorder)
cemcr frequency of Ihe hand. "rhc olher has a shall ideally be an incrcasin,_ linear funcllon of
constanl bandwidlh, frequency. Deviations from Ihis ideal are frequently

specified in Icrms of lh¢ delay (slope of Ihc phase vs
5.S Magnetic Tape Aecorders. lnstrumemalion, frequencycurve) produced b) chesystem.
grade magnelic tape recorders are useful for data The dynamic range of many systcms will frcqucm-
storage and may be used to supp[cmcm the basic ly be inadequate for the recording of nonstead)
instrumenls describnd in .s,3.2 and 5,3,3. noise. Fo- "',Juluafing and intermitlcnt noise, re_ord.

5.5.1 Tape Recorder Characteristics and Opor- ings m_. ." made at dlffcrcnl levels on scv=ral
allan. The eleclrical characleristics that are usually recorder channels, or the system gain may he adjusl-
of critical importance in Ihe choice of a tape recorder cd (either manually or automatically) during the

for noise measurements are =he frequency response period of observation. A method must be provided
and the signal.to-noise ratio, for determinlnF the magnitude and time or occur-

5.5.1.1 Frequency ResponseCharnelerlsde. A 'rence of the gain changes. When recording quasi.
frequency response churacterislic that is uniform steady 'noisc, the signal peaks may be distorted
over the frequency range of 45 ¢o II 200 Hz is because of Ih¢ /-.ry high crcsl factors (for example,

preferred. This responseshall be checked frequently poak.lo-rms ratios greater than I0) thai are fre.
and adjusted far optimal uniformity. Corrections for qucntly ¢ncoumered. A recording level must bc
Ihe remaining irregularities shall be applied Io the chosen that makes a compromise between an ad-
results of an analysis of the signal if third-octave or equate signal-to.noise ralio and excessivedistortion
narrower bandsare used. of the signal.

5,5.1,1 Signablo-Nolse Ratio. The range in Icy.
el from Ihe internal noise level or the recorder Io the $,6 CIIlhrailon and Maintenance o| Inslrumenlatlon,
level al which Ihe distortion exceeds 2 percent shall The instruments used for the acoustical measure-
be as wide as possible. The applied signal level must menls shall be serviced at least once every twelve
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months in acrordanc¢ wilh 1be manuf.cturcr's in- (I) Installing Ihe microphone _nd inslrurnenl+l-
slructions. This shall include ch¢cklng th© perform- tion on a sol| mounting.
ancc of all mechanical components and electrical (2) Removing the instrurn_ntatfon from tbc high
_'!_'cu_ls_nd r,::pl_ci,gsubstandard items. The dale c, sou,_dlevels and utilizing long ¢abl_s: pre<:aulfons
most recent scrviclng 5hall _ writle- _n tag_ _I- arc necessary to minimize cable noise+Ibal is, Ibe
tached to the irlslrurncnt$. To ¢nsur© tbe cali- noise produced when tbe cable itself is sublcct to
bralion or Ihe equipment has not _h_ _r_ng a vibralfon or f]c_ing.
seriesof measurements, the in_ ' ,...+.zv _system (3) Inslallfog _heinstrurnenlati_n behind _uil_blc
_bell be c_libraled _coustlcally _+_:ordfog to the barriers or enclo_urcs_a mechanically soft mounling

,_nu_a,,:lurcr's in$;ructions. A cornparal_vc cali- _hall b_usedrot thclow°scn_ilivily microphones thai
bration provldcd by a sound°focal calibrator or arc utilized for Ibe measurements of high _ound
pislonllhon,:of knownsound pressure level is usually lew:ls.

sati_faclory for thi_purpose. Tbe frequencyresponse (4) D_l_rmi_in_ electrical noiseand possible "m_*
of t_e complel¢ initrumenl_tfon system shall be cropbenics" problems by replacing the microphone
checked _rfodically Io insure Ihal 1herequirements _ilh a highly insensitive (dummy) microphone.
of 5,4,2 _r© satisfied. For Ihe I_boratory mclbed, _.'_.1,4 Low _und Prc,_.ure /c_el_. A rnicro-
microphon¢_ shall be calibrated by c_mp_rison with phone u_cd Io measure low 5ound pl'essurc Icvcl_
reference_l_ndard microphones which_i'c c_libr_lcd muse b_c biSb sen_ilivity and low internal noise.
_¢corciingto Am_ric_n National Sl_nd_rd Method When connected Io sultabl¢ low-noise arnpliflc:r_,
_r the C_libr_L_onof Micropbencs, $1.10-1966 (_ec many piczo_lc_:tri¢,moving-coiJ. _nd cap_¢ilor mi-
Scctiorl 12). ¢ropbenes arc suilablc for rncasuremcnls of _ound

pressureI©vels beJow_0 dB rc 2(}_N/m _.
5.7 Pr_cllulfons To Be Tik,_n Yfbcn$¢_l_:lfog Inslru- 5,'/. I._ Low-_c_lu_ncy Nolo. Piezoclect ric _nd
I_e_tlilfon son_e_p_cito_" microphones _F¢suilabl¢ for mc_SUro

5.7,1 Pr_cJul|en_(_l_ld lind LIborllory Mclhods) ing _oundp_c$_ure__1 I'rcqu_n¢icsdown Io f_ct forts
_.7,1.! Wind (Field Mclhod Only), To i_rform , of a bert_:,Special amplifier's i_rcrequlrcd for mca-

_ound pressure level mcasurcmcnl_ in a mov_n_air sur©mcnl_of low.frequency noise, The Iow-frcqucn.
stream, a suitably designed w_ndscteeno_"nose cone cy sensilivity of,_ microphone may vary considerably
sh_ll bc utiliz,_d to m_nimize Ihe influen,:e of tbe _r _'tom Ib¢ mid-frequency scnsilivlty duc to tbe pres-
s_rcam on lhc outflut of the microphone. No such ¢n_e o_a prcssurc-¢qu_llzln_ leak. Calibration shall
prcc_u_ion i_ n_¢ss_ry if tbe wind noise is tO or bc performed over t_e f_cquencyr_nge of+inlcrcsl.
mor,_ decibels below Ih¢ signal beln_ measured in _.7.!,6 High.Frequency Nelsc. For mc_su+-c.
each frequency hand of intcrcsl. Corrections for merits abevc 20_0 I_z+ miniature c_p_cilor or
changesin m_crophoncsensitivity for the windscreen piczo_le¢lr_¢ microphones usually glvc Ih¢ most
or no_e¢on¢ used during the mcasurcmcnl$ sb_ll be satisfactory rc_ulls,
applied Io Ih_ observedsound pressurelevels. 5.7.!,7 Itunl Pickup, when sound pressure Icy°

_,7.1.2 Huml,tlly llrld Tcmp©rlllur_, High hu- els _rc _obe measurednear cleclrical equipment, a
midity o_ Icmpcralu_c wltl chl_ng¢the sensitivity, or movlng-cail microphone shall not be used, The
damage n_y ty_:_ o_"microphones, 'The mlcto, in|trumcnl_ltfon shall he checked Io make certain
phone ml_nul_iclu+'¢r'sinslructions _hall be ¢arcl'ull), there is no bum pickup in the instrun_cnlS them°
followed to avoid _ucheffects. - selves. Hum ¢_n he reduced by nlovJng the instru-

_,7.1.3 HIl_h Sound Prc-_ur© L_cls. M_ny mcnlsawayf_'ornthesourccofthcmasneli_:fi_ldor
piezoelectric, moving-coil, _nd c_pac_lor micro, b}, selecting _ proof oricnl_tion of tile instruments
phones rn_y _¢ u_edfo;" tbe measurement of sound with tcs_cl Lo the magnetic flcld.
pre_,surelevels ut0 Io approximately 140 dB re 20 _,7,1.8 CJbl_, When a c_blc is u.scd between
._N/m 2, At b_hcr levels, s_cially desi_n©dmicro- Ihe micropbon_ _nd th_ acoustical instrumentation.
phones with sti._f diaphragms _hall be used: Ihcsc the system shall be calibrated _¢¢ordlng to Ihc
sb_ll b_¢_libralcd _1_h¢levels to be measured _nc_.if m_nufacturcr's insttuctfons with the ¢_hlc in u_c.
possible, over tbe enlir¢ _'rcqu_ncyr_n_c of intcresl, $°?.2 Pr_cJullons ISuney _l_lbedl, $ound.lcvc_
At hish sound Icvel_, special pr_cautfon_ shall he met©r5 with inlcgr_l microphones arc generally not
lakcfl _oensure thai ++rnicrophoni_$" arc not geneP° 5uitabt¢ for a mc_$uremenl program that rcquirc._
ated by lhc transmission of mechanical vibr_tfon to the observanceof Ih_s_:¢i_l precautionsof _,7,1.
Ibe microphone or inslrum©nl_tfon. Tbe_c fo_ludc: _.'1.3 Addltlonlll E|I_I_ on _cJ_ured l}jls
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S.7,3,! Effect of Ob'_r_er and Meter Case on within ±5 degrcesfor the surveyand field methods
MeMured Diti andto within ± 2 degreesfor thelaboratory method.

S.'/.3.1.I.Suney Melhod. The sound-loyal

meter shall be be]d in front of the observer, The 6, lnstiliilion and Operitlon,ol Source
observershall be oriented with respectto the princi-
pal sound source sothat the sound energy arrives at 6.1 Gel_erll. The requirements of this section arc
the microphone from the side unless some other applicable only to measurementsof sound sources.
oricntnlion is specified by the instrument manu- In many cases, the sound pressure levels in the
facturer, vic[nhy of a source depend upon the support or

5,7,3,h2 Field sad LaberItory Methods, in mounting conditioes and uponthe manner in which
order to minimize the obstacleeffect caused by the the source is operated. Th_s section gives _,_neral
insertion into the sound field of the sound,level meter recommendations concerning insta]latior_ and opcr.
and the ¢xperlmentcr balding it, abe microphone arian of sources. Reference shall be made toindivid-
shall be connected to the sound analysis equipment un] test codes for more detailed information con-

by means of an appropriate cable or extension cernlng installation and molmting conditions or spe.
connector and muunted on n tripod or other suspen- c[[ic typesof sources(for example,rotating electrical
sion system. The observer and nit ucoustica] instru- m_chlnes).

mentation except microphone(s), associated pro- 0,2 InstiIlllion olSource. Whenever a ¢ypicaicondi.
amplifiers and cables should be located outside the tion of mounting exists for the source, that condition
lest area. shall be usedor s_mulated,Lf practicable,

5.?,3,2 Microphone ResponseInd Orlen(ation 6.2.| Method of _lountJng. _,fany small sound
5,7.3,2.1 Gener=h The microphone cab, sources(for example, ballasts for fluorescenllamps,

4. bration appbed to compute sound pressure level electric clocks, ele) although themselves poor radi.
shell conform to the way the microphone is used in nearsof low,frequency sound, ma). as a resuhof the

!,; the measurement; for example, free-field calibration method of mou',',mg, produce marked increases in
!: at the appropriate angle of incidence, it should be low.frequency soundwhen theirvibrational energy is
_i recognized that microphone calibrations are often transmitted to surfaceslare¢ enough to be eflicient

furnished in terms of the pressure response, which radiators. Resilientmounting shouldbe interposed if
may differ from the free-field response nt high possiblebetween the device Iob¢ measured and the
frequencies by as much us 9.5 dB for one-inch supporting surfaces so that Ihe transmission or
diameter microphones, vibration to the support and Ibe rcaetlon on the

53.3.2.2 Survey Method. See 5,7,3,2,h source are both minimized. However. such resilient
5,7.3,2.3 Field lind Lal_rilory Methods. The mounts shalJ not be used if the device undertest is

mlcrophune shall be oriented with respect to the not re'.iliently muunted in field inszallnliuns,
source S_lthat sound strikes the diaphragm at the b,2,2 ]'line RellectingSuffices, When a source is
angle for which the microphone was calibrated Io mounted near one or more reflecting planes, its
have the rlailest frequency responsecharacteristic, radiation impedance may differ appreciably from
The variation of the responsewith frequencyshall he that of free space, If such a mounting is typical of
taken inm account in each frequency band for field installallons, the reflecting plane(s) shall be
maximum accuracy, It should be noted that micro, considered to be n part of the source. The optimal
phones are usually most sensitive for sound propa, environment for a source mounted near one relict-

gating perpendicnlar to the microphone diaphragm, tJngplane is a semi.anechoic room (free-field above
However, the angle required to obtain the flattest a reflecting plane),See 3,4.3,4.
response vs frequency will be n function of the
microphone design, It is imperative that reliable 6.3 OperIlion of Source, During the acoustical mea-
calibrntiun data be used to determine the angle of surements, the _ourceshall be operated in a manner

operation for the flattest response, It should be typical of normal use in a field installation. The
holed thz_ta microphone may beextremely sensitive following operational cond.ldonsmay be appropri-
at high frequencies to sma[l changesin orientation ate:
for sound waves arriving parallel to the diaphragm, ([) Device undernormal load
Tbercfore, during a mczlsurement of sound which (2) Device underfull load (i(dirfcrem from (I))
contains significant high-frequency components,it is (3) Device underno-load (idling)
advisublc [o maintain the microphone orientation to 6,4 T_*st Results, The conditions under which the
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source is in_lalled and op_ralcd duriny Ih_ acuuslical Ihc source, imporlanl directional ¢ffccl_ and inter|or.
tcstiny shall bc described in Ih¢ lost rcsuhs, cncc phcnurncna ma_,̧ appcar_ Hence, il may bc

nc¢c_s;Ir_ Io dclcrmhlc Ihc dlrccli_ily _:haractcri_li¢_
as a l'un_ljon of frequency in order o ¢o_npl_l_l_

7. Mkrophone Positions spcci[y Ihc a_usticaJ propcrtics of Ihc s_ur_c.

7.1 Generll. Microphonc posili_n_ shall bc _clc_tcd Thc sound fi_:ld of _ s_ur_c in the prc_t:nce _f one
s_ _hal an ad_qual¢ _aml_[ing is oblaincd _[ Ihe or more rc[l_¢tln_ p[anc_, rcsulls |tom a supcr-
sound field in 1he ar_bicn_ _nv[ronmcn| o_ in thc posilion _f Ih_: I'i_:ldof lhc aclual source and thai of

vicinily _1"a sound source:. The numbc_ of micro, ihc imago sour_;c(s). Thc dlrc¢li_,ily pa_crn i_bo_'c a

phone posilions scl_¢_d shall be adcqu_l_: I_ do. rc[lcctlng piano is y_n_:rally mor_: ¢_mpl_x than Ihal
scribc Ihc ambient ¢nvironmcnl or spcci[y the char- _[ |he _amc source in a _'rcc[i_[d.

The numL_r _| mi_'rophon¢ positio.s shall b_:ac_crislics _[ lh_ ._ourcc.
suffici_:nl Io cnsurc thai Ihc suund prcssur_ field in

7,2 Arnblenl Nol_ P,le_suremcnls. Whcn Ihe nl_cro. Ih_ vlcinit_ uf Ihc s_urcc ha_ been adcq_.lcl_ dc-
phonc position is sclco_cd, the purposes _1" the scribed [_r thc purposes of _hc mca_u_'cmcnls.
mcasurcmcnls musl he c_rc[ully considorcd. The 7.3,10yctmtor |'osi_J.ns. [f Ih¢ s_urc_'is att_:,d_d
microphone ._halJ b_ focatcd at _h_)sc posilians nor. by _n _r_lor. on_ _[crophonc poshlon shall be
ma[[y oc_upicd by the cars o| lh_ p¢oph: exposed Io toca_¢d at each o_rator posJlio. (prc[crabl_: wi_h
the sound ficld. Th_se pc_pl¢ may bc st_ndln,_ lh¢ op,:ralur abscnt), If Ih_ opcrulor sland_, Ih¢

sillinL_, _r lying down. When it is dcslrcd Io pfoL n_icr_ph_nc shaJl bc at a _pc¢ificd h¢iLzhl (f_r cx-
cont_ursofcqualsound pr_:ssurc]cvc_,lh_: required _mp[e, I','_meters) above Ih¢ |Jo_r piano, If lhc
number of microphone positions will bc determined op,:ralor is,orrnally scal_d. Ihc microphun¢ sh_l[ b_

by _h© d_grcc cff spal[al irr_ul_rhy in Ih¢ _ound al a Eowcr spc_:i[i_:dh_iLzhl(for cxampl¢, I,I mctcrsl
prcssur_ fi_:ld and Ihc rcso[ulion desired. Th_ dis. abovc th_ floor piano.
I_nc¢ b_tw¢cn nlicr_phon_ localfons is _o be spccJ. "/.3.20lhct Poslllons. In addition _o Ih¢ op_:ral_r
ficd in Icrm_ _| th© d_:sircd precision with which Ihc positions (If any). mcasurcmcnls sha_l bc rnad¢ al
ambicrll ¢nvironmcnla[ I_vels ate to bc mapped. _¢vcral rock,ions in Ih¢ vicinhy of _h¢ s_urcc. When

7.2.10uldoors, The prof,:fred h_i_hl of the micro, lhc source [s nol highb' dlrc_llon_l, mc_surcnle_ls on
phon© above lh_: ground for outdoor mcasurcrncnls [Our sJd¢_ a_'¢frcquc.lly _ul'ficicnl. When _h¢ source
is I,._ mclcrs, OIhcr hc_hl_ may b¢ used i| thcy is highly dir_cli_nal, mcasurcmcnls _l nlor¢ ihan 20

prove to b_ r.or¢ praclicabh:, For _xamp[c. in d[ffcrcnl locations may b¢ r©quircd. T_ locate Ihc
rnakin_ mcasurcmcnls near an op©n window. Ihc microphone, _nc of lh¢ fo[[owln_ procedures may bc
microphone shall bc _:¢ntcr_d on the opcr_ window used: _h¢ firsl proccdur¢ is _uhabPc [or bolh indo_
and at a hori_onl_l d_slan¢c o1 appro_im,lcly 0,._ a_d ould_or rtl_:asurcmcn_s_ lh¢ s_o_nd procedure is
fflclcr/'tom Ih¢ Wlrld_W. U_u_[]y used [or mca_ur_m_nls l)utd_ors whc_'l Ih_

7,2,2 Indoors. The prcfcrr©d hcighl of |he nli_r_, microphone is a considerable dislan¢c from Ihc
phone abov_ |he [Io_r is 1,5 m_t_rs. O_hcr h_i_hl_ sou_¢c,

may b¢ ,sod i| Ihcy provc t_ bc mor_ praclicab[c as, 7.3.2.1 rcc_Jngul_ Arrl_ o| Microphone' poll-
|or example, [n makln_ m_asur(:mcnls in a room lions, The sm_ll_:st pussibl_ irlla_inar) _ rccLan_ular
whcr_ Ihc occupartl_ ar_ noi'maJly seated (llviny p_ralh:[_pipcd Iha_ will jus_ ¢nclusc Ihc source i_
rooms; mh:r_phonc 1,1 mclcrs ably© Ih© floor) or ulilJzcd |or r_[crcn_:c purposes, A_ Icasl i_,c vortical
lyin_ d_wn (_cdroom_: microph_nc 0.6 meter above side of thc par_llcrcplpcd shall be parallel to u_c _r

the l'[oor), the vcrti_al surfo_:cs ol"_h©source, Min_r pr_¢_:li_.s
7.3 Source M¢l_rem¢i_lS. Thc dislrib.lion of sound |tom thc s_ur¢c arc disrcy_rdcd. The mlcr_phonc
in Ihc viclnily of most sources is complex. Largo positions arc lhcn _p_cifi_d w[_h rcsl'¢¢l _ Ih¢

nDisc-producin_ bodies may havc surfaces which paratlch:pip_d, Thc k_:y m©asurin_ points arc shown
vibral¢ al m_ny [rcqucncic_ with many dc_ccs or [nFig. 2. The r.i_:r_phon¢ shall b_ I_calcd a_ each o|
fr©¢dorn. Th_s¢ bodies may produce sound pressure Ihc four key measuring points.
p_ll©rns Ihal arc c_ircrncly complicated, if _h¢ For sm_ll sources whose m_ximum linear din_cn.
w_vcl_nylh of Ih¢ ¢mitlcd _und is largo compared sign is less lh_n 0.25 meier, the horizontal di_t;_nce
with thcdimcasionso,_l_csourcc, th_sound may be bctwcc, the microphone positions _nd _h_ p_r_l-

radJalcd uniformly,, in _11 dirccl[ons. 1[ lh¢ [¢[cpipcd is _o.r _imcs Ihc maximum llncar dirncn.
wavclcnylh is shorl compared wilh the dimensions o| sion of _h¢ _ourcc. Ahcrnalivcly [or small sources.
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Ihe localion of the four k_:ymeasuringpoints me', he of dte circle ;ss :,hown in Fig, 3, The heighl of file
described with respect Io the center of the par;d, mi_:rophone_buve the ground plane is determined in
Iclepip_d For most sources whosemaximum linear the same manner as for the reclangular array of
dimension is equal to or exceeds0.25 Inctcr, nliero, microphone positions (see 7,3.2.1f, As a minimum
phone positions I_¢uted one meter front the petal, requirenmnl, measuren_cnlSon Ihc periphery ¢_fthe
Iclepipcd are suitable, For hzrge sources (or for circle at ungular displacementsof O,qO, IXO, and 27()
sources thai produce higher levels ul greater dis. degrees in a horizontal plane shall be obtained.
tanccs Ihun at one melcrh it m_ty b¢ desirable to Measurements may also bc made al inic:rmcdial¢
select _ ]argz:r horizontal distance (for example, two poinls lu adequaml) describe the sound field in lhe
meters) helween the microphone positions and Ihe vicinity of the sour,:¢.The radius of lhe circle _hall
parul:clepipcd, preferably be more than five times the "najnr s_urce

For large or highly directional sources,uddilional dimension, hul never less than Iwo lime_ the maj,Jr
measuring points marked off at a Suilahl_ uniform source dim,:nsion. Measurements at microphone
inmrv_l (for example, one meier) from the: key positions around the complete circumference of the
measuring points may be used as supplememar) circle of Fig, 3 rnay nQI b= requir_:d for sound [i¢ld_
microphone positions. If Ibis spacing results in Iwo krlownto exhibit spatial symmclries, When mcu_urc.
SClSof microphone posilion,_fl_ar Ihe corners of the menls at varying distances from the sourceare to be
dotted rectangle of Fi_. 2, it may be desirahle Iu oblalned. Ih¢ dislanc¢ of the micr¢lphorle fron_ Ihe
climinuleoncofthclwosels. The preferred heighl, h, source _hall be marked _f[ at _uitahle uniform
o1"the microphone above Ihe ground plane is ],._ intervals on eilher a Iogarhh=lfic scale (preferred) or
meters. I:or special applic;tlions, il may he more a linear s¢_1¢.
appropri;tle to select h . 1l/2, hut nol less th;=nO2_ 7.3.3 _licrophone Positions lot Sound Power De-
meter, rerminallons. I f a dct_rminalion tlf sound power is

'/,3,2,2 Circular Array of Microphone Post- desired, microphone positions shall be _elccted ac-
tions. The microphone positions are IDeated on the cording tu Am_:rican Natlonal Standard S] ,2-19b2.

_; circumference o1"_ circle wilh the sourceat Ihe cantor ?,3.4 _flerophone Positions lot Mo_lng Sources.

F!_. 3
Loeiition of _,leasuring Points in Allernale Pr_._cribedP|llern
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The microphone positions usedshall be thoseof 7,2 When the fluctuallons of the indicaling poinlcr on
and 7.3. For movingsources,the microphonemay b¢ the sound.levelmeter are lessthan ±3 dB using the
adorned so that the highestsound pressureis incident "stow" meier characteristic, the noise is considered ,
on the diaphragm [from the dirccllon for which Ihe to b¢ steady, and the level is taken to bethe average
microphone was calibrated, Alternatively, Ihe orion, off the maximum and minimum .levelsduring the
tailon may besuch that the sound pressure[from Ihe period of observation. A situation may arise when
moving source impinges on the microphone din. the useof the ".rust" meter characteristic indicates
phragm at the same angle off incidencethroughout that the level [luc¢ualcs between two or more well-
the period o[fobservatlon.The relativeposition off the defined steady levels less than 6 dB apart. In this
source with respectto the microphone, particularly case, the procedureso1"8.4.2.4 may be used.
the distance oilclosest approach,shall bespecified. 8.2.2 Dala To Be Oblained, For stcady noise in

7.3.5 Microphone Positions for SourcesThal Con- [frequency bands that do nol comain an uudlh[e
rain Audible Diserele Tones, When audible discrele discrele tone, the following data shah be obtained,
tones are present(see Appendix A), the microphone g.2.2.1 Survey Method, At each microphone
shah be moved in order to reduce the cffccls of position (see Section 7), Ihe sound level (with A or
localized interferences(see g.3). other appropriate weighting) shall hc obtained. No

effort is required Io control or change the acoustic
environment,

8, Nleasurcmcnt o[fSteady 8.2.2.2 Field Method. At each microphone po.
and Nonsteady [Noise sition (seeSection "/),an octave.hand or thlrd-octavc

band analysis shall be obtained, Exceptions to this
8,1 General. The purposeof thissection is to provide requirement are discussedin 11.2, No weighting
quantitative guidelines [for determining the type of shall he used [fortheseanalyses, If desired,the sound
noise (that is, steady or nonsteady) being measured, level (with A or other appropriate weighting) may be
and to prescribemelhods [for reading the meter of a recorded. For ouldoor measurements off sources,
nolse-mcasurlng instrument. Variations in the outpul environmental conditionsshall approximate asclose-
of noise sourcescombined with short.term environ, ly as possible those described in 3.4.2, For indoor
mental changesaffectingsound propagation result in measurementsof sourccs, environmental conditions

[f]uclualions of the sound level, The meter does nol shall approximal¢ as closely as possible those de-
respondinstantaneouslywhena signal isprcscnledto scribed[n 3,4.3 unlessit is desirableor necessaryto
it; the reading at any instant depends upon the work under the conditions off 3.4.4. in which case

amplitude of the signal a short lime before, the environmental conditions shall he fully described.
amount of damping that has been applied to the 8.2,2,3 Laboratory Melhod. At each micro-
meter movemenL and the rate at which the level is phone position (see Section 7), an octave-hand or
changing. Two ballistic characteristics arc normal])' third.octave band analysis shall be obtained Ex-
provided for a sound-level meter: "fast'* and "Flow." ccptions to this requirement are discussed in I 1.2,
The "fast" meter characteristic has a responsetime No weighting shall be used [for these analyses, If
of approximately O.I second,and the responsetime desired,the sound level(with A or other appropriate
of the "slow" meter characteristic, obtained by weighting) may be recorded.The measurementsshall
incrcaslng the meter damping, is approximately I b¢ performed in an anechoic (or semi-anechoic)
second.The meter characteristicsarc spcci[ficdmore room that meets the requirements of 3.4.3.

precisely in American National Standard SI,4-1971, 8.3 procedures for MelBurlng Steady Nol_ with
When the [fluctuations off the meter with the "fast" AudibleDiscrete Ton_

characlerislic are greater than ±3 dB, the '*slow" 8,3.l Mez_remenl Procedure,Standing waves or
position shall be used. Exceptions to this rule are large spatial variaticns in sound pressure are fire-
discussedin g,4. quently produced by sound sources that radiate
8,2 Procedures[for Measuring Steady NoiseWithout audible discrete tones (see Appendix A). In a [free
Audible DiscreteTones Ifacid,standing waves may bccreated by interfcrenccs

g,2.1 Mea_remenl Proc¢,dute, When measure, between sound waves generated at two or more
meats of steady noiseate made in a [frequencyband separatedareas on the sur[fac¢of a large source. In a
that does not contain an audible discrete tone, the [free [fieldabove a reflecting plane, destructive inter-
levelcorresponding to the rms sound pressureduring [fcrcnccswill also occur at those locationswhere the
the period of observation is of greatest interest, differencebet'*con the length of the direct path and
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lhc p_th rcflcclcd from Ihc planq:i_ an _dd mullifll_ minimum) soundI_r¢_ur_ I_vcl pr_dtJc_db_'sp_liul
of _ half w_vcl_nglh. Indoors. slandin_ wave inlet- and Icmporal flu_lu;ttion_ _h_l[ b_ r_:purl_d. Th_:_
fcr_:nccsm_y bc pBrticularl._,pronounced un[_ Ihc dat_larc _hlaJn_din addiLion to lh_:d_ta dcscrih_:din

roomlsc_tr_m_lylar_cor o_Jmi_¢d _._dcscrJbcdin 8,2.2 for frcqu_n_:,̧ h;_nd_ Ihal d,_ nol ¢_nL_in un
3.4.3, _u_Jibl_:dis_rc_ _onc.

At a p_rlicuIBr poinEin _u_han intcrh:r_:n¢_:fi_ld. 8,4 procedures lot P,lelsurin.q Nons_eldy Noi_e
_hc _ound prcs_urc I_vcl in _ ff_:qucn¢) b,_nd _on- H.4,1 Generll. Noi_¢_, I ha__rc nonstcady_r_:_[a_-
Lainin_ th_ disciple lone i_ rarcl_¸ rclc_,anl c_C_l_l siftedin 4.2,-_ _ flu_tuulin_ noisc,inl_:rm_llcnEn_isc.v.,h_n c_'_lu_lin_ th_ _ffc_ of nois_: from • fixed
_ourcc on _n ob_._r_'_:r_ho_ po_ili_rt _'ilh rcsp_:¢tIo isol_lcd huT_ls,ol"(_ua_i-s_ady n_)i_.T_o klnd_ or I_mporal flu_u_llon_; _h_ll b_ di_.
|he _our_:c and all r_lc_:_in_ _uda¢_:._ is _:l_arl) lln._ui_hcd.For Ih_ firsl kind, Ih_ nois_ fluctuat_:_
d_fin_d, £wn th_n il rllu_t he borne _nmind thul the bcL_ccn _wo or rnor_: w,:lt°dcfin_d_tcady I¢_:l_¸_s,
Jnlcrf_:rcn¢_ fi_ld _il[ shift in _pa¢_: wilh _li_h_ for _am_l_. couldoccur dutin_ the _,cli¢ o_ruti_n
chan_cs _f lcmp_raturc (_p¢_dof _ound)or [rcqucn- of zt m_chln¢. The R:n_lh of lim_ _heno_c rcmains
_:y (machln_ _p_d), Usu_[I.¥ _ i._ morc rcT_'_nl 1o slc_dy at c_¢h _f Ihc _cll-d_Iin_d I_'¢1_ is suffi_icnl
m_urc ,Jilhcr lh_ m_xJmUnl or lh_ tnls _ourld level _oobla[n an _linl_l¢ _ _ Ih¢ a_'cta_cvalue:for _ach
(or rm_ _ound prcs_ur_ Icv_f) durin_ _h_pcriod of level usJn__h_ "'f_C" m_l_r char;_:risL_c, For the
observation for a sub,bit _hoi¢_ of microphone sc_andRind. th_ I_,_1 flu_:lu_l_, _:onllnu_us[7over a
p_J_;ilion_;, wid_ _angc. For cx_lll_l_, noi_: I,:v_ near a bus_

To rcdu_ _h¢_n_lucn_cof Io_li_d in_crfcrcn_:_, highway m_y flu_lu_lc _'_r _ range _f _0 dB or
the microphonic iBa_,̧he n_o_'¢d_long ¢ircul:_r_lrc_Jn rno_'¢,_nd _hcI_wl do_. rto_.rcm_Jn._1_ _l_ad.',¸ I_:_'_1
a vertical pl_n_ with ar_ I_n_lh_of _t Icas_X/3 and for _nappr¢¢iahl_ I_nglh of time durin,_ Ih_:p_ri_d of
prcfcrably growler lhun h whcr_ h _s_hcwavch:n_th ob_r_,a_ion,

of Ih¢ _und _ _hc uudibl_ discrete frequency of An inl_rn,ill_nt noise is u_ually "on" for _ _in_
int_rcs|. Th_ m_croph_n_sh_ll b_:moveda_ a talc of Ion_cnouL_hto d_l_rnlin_ an _vcra_c I_'cl usin_ Ih_
at Ic_._!on_ t_avcr_ pcr _c¢ond.hul _ilh _ velocity,̧ "f_l" mc_¢r _:h_ra¢_cri._li¢,Th_ "on" pcri_d_ n_a:,̧
Ics_Ih_n lwo n_cr_ i_crsecondto avoid Lhc ,:ff_cts occur _t r_ul_t _r Jrrc_ul_r intervals durin_ Ih_
o_"wind no_sc,The mo_ion of lh_ microphone _hall period _f observation, aBd the noise I¢_,clm:,y bc
nol _ncr_t¢ noi_cor _'ibration thaL uffc¢ls _hc _ound sl¢_dy or ma), fluctu_lc durln._the "on" period.
pressure fcw:l r_din_s. "l_hc_cnlcr poinl of ca_ arc There arc I_o di_'inctly dJffcrcnl ,_Pl_roa_:h_sto
shah p_ Lhrou_hth_ mc_surln_ poin_ of $_:_:lion7 Ihc mca_urcrn_n_of in_rnlil_cn_ noi_, The _on°
_nd the _r¢ rad_u_sha_lb¢ _I least one mcLcr. Th_ v_n_Jon_l a._proa_h ulilizc_ _tand_rd ins_rumcnl.
microphone _h_lf _:on_inuc in mo_ion uboul _¢h _tion, _nd i_ d_rib_:d in _hi_scclion. AIL_rnativ¢l_̧ ,
mcasurJn_ poinl for _ sufficient p_r_d _f _inl_ to _hcin_crmill_nl nols_ rn:_:,,be Lr_lcd a_ _ bu_s_or
p_rmit _n _vcra_c rcadln_ Io b_ oht_in_:d wilh Ih_ _ri_s of bur_ts,_nd _hcm_lhod_o_App_ndi_ n m_:,

Ihc Iru¢ rms pr_ssurcalong th_ p._h m:ty h_ dcl_t. Ou._ -_t_ad_ n_i_c .'; _ _ri_:_ _lf inlpu[sc_ who_c
rnincd by dir_:¢l¢omputBfion usin_ankhs8 or digital r_p_li_ion rBIc i_ _u_fi_icn I_ high lh_ lh_ nuis_ _;tn

To cv_lu_l¢ r_i_n_ of m_imunl s_und I_l. lhc h is ohcn dJfficull to dislJn_uJ_hbcl_n isolal_:d
mi_roph_n_ sh_ll bc moved _lowly ulon_ _ p_h bursls and qu_i-_tc_d:,' n_i_¢. Whcn 10 or r_o_
_:onnc_:llngIhc mc_surln_ poln_ _hown in Fi_. 2 or imi_ul_¢s _¢_ur _h _c_ond, _h_ noise is n_r[)
F'i_. 3 whil_ _imuf|_n_ou_ly rcducin_ th_ inffu_n¢c_ alw_,s qu_si-_d_ ¸. and m_,' b_:¢onvcn[_nl_ym_-
oflocallz_din_dcrcn_c_a_dcscribcdabov_, sur_d whh Ih_ cqui_rncn_ used fo_ sl_ad_̧ no[_

8.._.2 Ditl To Be Ob_Jined. When audibl_: di_- describedin S_tion _, Wh_:n on_ in_p_ls__r s_nd
¢r_l¢ ton_s Btc pfcs_nt, a n_rrow°h:tndaNBI)'_JS_hall of _¢ssoccurs, Ih_ nois_ n_:_tl_,always;¢orlsj_._ of
b_ p:rfovmcd, In frcqucnc:,' b_nd_ _ha_ _:ont_in _n isol_icd bur_t_, and may bc m_:_urcd usln_ _hc
audibl_: dis_r_l_: tone. Ih_ m_imum Bnd u_,cr_c t_hniqucs describedin A_pcndi_ B.
sound ic_,_lor _und pressure Icv_[ obscrvcd durin_ In the range 1.10 impulsc_ per s_cond,_hcdi_tin_:-
ea_h _r_vcr_cof Ih_ m_crophon©_h_ll bcoblaincd. If tJoni_ much I_s ¢lc_r. An _rn;_lc or lh¢ uvcr_
thc _ound pr_sur© Icv_l _lu¢lu_cs due to bc_l_ level. Ihc ma_riJtudc of _h_ fluctuations in _ound
bcl',¥ccn noise SOlJt¢cs,lhc "_low" scUin_ of |hc pr_ut¢ [¢vc[. lind _n o.'ici[Ioscop_pholo_rBphof Lh_
m_l©r movcrncnl sh_ll b_ used; Ih_ m_imum (and cn_clopco_ at Ica_l I0 bursl_ _r_:u_cful, _nd provide
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a description of the noise, A calibration of the where
vertical scale of the oscilloscope in terms of sound N - the total number of observations
pressure or sound pressurelevel shall be made, Li - the Icvd at each observation

If the time scale of the fluctuations is such as to

8.4.2 Melsutement Procedures,Becausethechar- make this procedure impractical, other techniques
acteristics of nonsteady noise are difficult to define such as direct computation of the rms pressureby
quantitatively, the procedure to be followed in read- analogor dlgilai means are required,
ing the sound-level meter wlll vary with the ultimate
use of the measured data. The lybe of data desired NOTE:A u_dulrule.of-thumbisthatthenumbero[obscrvaliont
usually falls into one of five cntegnrlcs, lh_ltequalther_n$cof Ih¢f]uctualionti_decibels.

(I) An estlmat¢ of the level corresponding to the 8.4,2.2 Estimates ol Central Tendency, The av,
truc rms value of the soundpressure(rms levcP,for a erag¢ indication at the meter may be estimated by
specified period of observation. (See 8.4.2,1,) foliowing the procedure of 8.4,2.l and using the

(2) An t:stimate of central tendency(for example, following equation:
the average levd) during the specified period of I ,v
observation, (See g.4,2.2,) I. = _ i_l I.t (Eq 2)

(J) An estimate of the maximum and minimum
levels (using the "fast'" or "slow" meter character- toestimate theaverage level A bettercstinlateof the
islic) during the specified period of observation, (S=¢ average levelmay be obtained if the averageistaken
8.4.2.3,) only over themiddle 50 percent of the readings.

(4) An estimate of the levd during Ihe "on" llme The mmhod of averaging shall be reported with
of an intermittent noise,or an estimate uf the Icvcls thetest results, If the time scale of the fluctuationsis
that occur when a noise fluctuates between two or suchas to make this procedure impractical, and the
more well defined values, (See g.4,2,4.) fluctuations are less than ±5 dB. the averageof the

(5) An estimate of the variations in level with maximum and minimum rcading_ approximates the
time. (See 8.4.2.5.) averagelevel.
Data arcobtainedby observingthefluctuationsof 8.4.2.3Estimatesof Mlxlmum and Minimum

the palmer on Ih¢ meier or the noise-measuring Lc,_el,The maximum and minimum Icvd during the
instrument. The observed readingsare not indcpen- period of observation can he determined by observ-
dent because a finite time is required for the pointer ing the meter using the "fast" or "slow" character-
to assume a new value. When using the "fast" meter istlc. When the time required for a variation from
characteristic, at least one.half s=cond shah be minimum to maximum is five seconds or more, the
allowed between observations: when using the "slow" meter characteristic may be used, For marc
"slow" meter characteristic, the interval between rapid variations, the "fast" meter reading is more
observations shall be at leasl two seconds, rdcvant,

8.4,2,1 Estimates of the Letel Corr_lmndlng to 8.4.2.4 Variations In Slezdy Level. For inter-
True rms Sound Pressure. if the fluctuations of the mittent noise that varies between two or more well.

pointer on the indicating met©r are between ±3 dB defined steady values whenobservedusingthc"fast"
and ± 5 dB ("slow" meter characterlstic), the level or"slow" metereharac=©rlstlc,the rms levelfor each
correspondingtoth¢rms soundpressureisapproxi, steadyvalueisusuallyof interest,and can be

mately 3 dB below the maximum level:whnn succes- obtainedusing the "'slow" mm=r characteristicwhen
sire excursions are observed to have diffcrcm max- thelevel issteady for five sc,.'undsor more, For levels

imum levels, the level is approximately 3 dB below that are steady for one to five seconds, the "fast"
the mean of the maximum levels for several ¢x- metercharacterlstlc shall beused, For shorterbursts,
cursions. If the range of the fluctuations is greater the maximum value of the "fast" meter reading shall
than ==5dB, the estimate of the level is lesscertain: it berecorded,or the noise shall be treatedasimpulsive

may deviate from the true value by several decibels, or quasi-steady,
An estimate may be obtained by reading the sound 8.4,2.S De;ermlnztion of the Vtrlitlons in Level
level meter 10 ur more times during the period of with Time. The survey method is not useful if the
nbservation. The tern; is estimated from the follow- history of I¢v¢1variations is to be determined be*

ing equation: causea recording device is required, The ¢lcctrical
/., and mechanical characteristics of the device shall be

I .N loin (Eq I) such that the history of the fluctuations or the
I, = to log _ _=X= indicating meter c_n bedetermined.
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N.4.3 l)alm To Be Oblllnt_l the suurc¢ hal _peraling _hall. il po,sihle, h¢ defer.
g.4.3.1 Sur_ey Melhod. If lh¢ noise is flu¢luat- mined al l._pieal microphone Ioealions in all Itcqucn-

ing helwecn IWo or marc well defined valu_, tht! c_,hands If the increa%ein the _uund pressure level
value at each h:vcl shall be recorded, I( the I¢v¢1 in an) Given h;ind, wilh Ih_ _ourc¢opt:rating, ¢onl-
flUCluale_ consland) over a range grealer than ± 3 pared to lhc ambient _ound prc_rc level aluneis 15
dl3 using the "slow'" ineter characteristic, th_ max. d_¢ibcls or marc. the sound pro,sure levd du_ h)
intum and minimum values and the rms or a_eragc hath ih_ _our¢¢ and ambient sound is c_enlJall) Ih_
level shall b¢ recorded, sound pressure Icvd duc to the suurcc alone. Thi_ is

If lhc noise is int_rmhlent, lhe i_el during the lhc preferred ¢tlndiliun. hut i_ lrequenll) art-
"on" p_riod is usually of greatest interest. The attainable _nthe field.
average or rms I¢_.¢ldurin Gth¢"on" period :,hall b_: If the increasein sound pressureIc_¢1in an_Given
recurdcd, hand. with the_uund source operatinG, compared Io

If the noise i:_quasi-stead), it may be treated as theambient sound pressureIevd is 3 decibel', or less.
steady noise with the uxccpliun Ihal the _)SI_II% gaifl Ih¢ sound pressure level due Io the sound suurcc is
shall be adjusted so thai the I_vcl is mea,;urcdal th_ equal to or less than the ambient sound pressure
]owcsl possible posilion on lh_ indicaling nleler l_vcl, and lh¢ t_u contributions cannot be properl_
scale.The meier may read on scaleif the systcnl gain separated _ith the measuring techniques dcserihedin
is increased by 10 dB. Hu_c_.¢r. man) inslrumcnls Ibis standard.

will produce an inaccurate reading becauseof the 9,2 Sur_ey _nd Field Methods. If Ih¢ increase in
high ¢resl factor usually encounteredin quasi.slcad._ sound pressure Icvd in an_ Given hand. with lh_
noise, sound source _IpcrallnG. conlp_Ircd to the _inbienl

G.4.3.2 Fldd lind Llbotllory ,Melhods.A nag- sound pressure I¢v¢I. is bct_¢cn 4 and 15 dceihch.
n_ti¢ tape r_curding nluy hc ohlained uf the non- lhe sound pressurelevel due to lh_ sound sourcenta._
stead) mli_;e. T_Ipcrf=_rmthe l'rcquenu) anal)sis, the he appru_imalcd b_applying lhc corrections listed in
lapc r¢c_rding shall he pla)ed hack through th_ Table 4. Th¢_c curr=edons arc ba_¢d on the us-

inslrumentaIiun S_Sle_ containing u sp¢clrunl an. _untptiun thal the indicating rl1¢ter Gives a ¢Ios_
al)/er, and a scparal¢ playback shall h¢ made each approximulion u[ lhe value uf the rms sound pressure
tinl¢ th_ selected frc:quen¢.',of the anal)let is level. II is als_ assumed Ihal the amhienl sound

changed. A crna vd._. a_ end¢_ o)p of ape n a._ pressure and the sound pressure due to lh= sound
h_u_cdh_r h_analsss orupaallcls¢ o a_ _,,crs• source arc incoherent and can therefore he addedon
haGnGthe desired band_idlh characlcrislics nla._ b= prcssur¢.squared basis. Wh¢n the conltihutions
used. from source and amhienl sound arc parliull) ¢oh¢.

•_. descripliun el lh¢ fiber OalpUtSus a fug¢lion of rent. phase relations are important and eur_cclions
lime depends upon the nature of the signal [-'or in general forms cannel beslated.
flu¢luating nuis¢ ha_inG l_o or more _dl.dcffncd
slead._ levels, the rms levels van be uSlimnled for each 9,3 LIIborilory Melhod, Since precision ineilsurcg•

fr_quen¢_ hand t)f inlerest, meats are carried out under controlled _nvirun.
For noise levels thal f]uctu=l¢ ennlinuousl_ over a mental condilions, lh¢ combined level of th= alnbienl

•_idc range, Ih¢ illU_illlUnl andminimunl I¢_'d_shall noise and the instrument noise shall bu at least I0
he dclermincd, and lh= rms or average Icvd _hall be decibels and preferably 15 mr more decibels below
estitllated, the sound pressure levels gone:rated by the source in

For inlcrmillem noise, lh¢ average or rnls level cueh band wilhin the frequency range of inlercst.
during the "on" lime shall be estimalcd in _:ach

frcqucnc_ band of intercsl. 10. Qualification Procedures for
For quasi.slcady noise, the mclhods of 8.4.1 shall Indoor Emironmenls

h¢ used. Th_ peak levels should, however, hc men.
dared with an oscilloscope to ensure that no clipping IG,I Procedure When Source Can Be Meted. One

occurs in the amplif._in G mr recording systclns, useful qualification procedure for eheekln Ghems ( I )
and (2) in 3.4.4,1 is Io remove _he source under

9. ('orre¢llons (or Amhlenl Noise During evaluation, and to place a reference sound source al
Source Measuremenls selected points whose locations arc defined with

respect to the rectangular parallclepipcd (s¢¢ 7,3.L I
9.1 General. The ambient sound pressure level with and FiG. 2), The reference source shall haw dimcn-
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TJbJe 4

Cortec_lon_ f_r AmbJenl Sound Pressure Levels

! Difference Iin Dccibch) _Jel',v_©n Corrccllor_(in Decibels)Tc IJ_
Sourlll Prcslurc Lcvc_M¢llsulcd Sublrlt:lcd From So_tld Picssulc
wilh Sound SolJt¢cO cl_llJnlE Lc¥©lMeasuredwJlh SuundSoul=:©
;ind Amblct=l SoL,ridI!_fcl_urc OptIallnl_To OblaJr=SoundPic_urc

Level Ah_nc L,:'__1Du_Io Sound$oui¢© Al_nc

4 22
1.7

6 1.3
7 1,0
K 08
q_ (I,6

I0 04
II 0.3
I_ 0..I
13 _L_
14 tJ.2
IS 0.1

NO'rE: I:_l_qhe _urvc)' ;Ind field m_:lllod_,cufrc_'lionl of I_ Lhan(J5 rill

_i_n_ Ihal ;Ire _ln_ll ¢_nlp_r_d wJlh Ih_ wuv_h:n,JIh _f ,:v_lu_lli_n, Lh_: II_urc:n_nl procedure: _lr 30, I ruu)

dJ_¢r_l_ _rl_s. _lnd _;h_lll I_ re u _¢ omt_ d e_: On- NOTES:

_11.1"h_ _i_lurld llf_ur¢ II:_'_l pro_uc:ed b)_Ihe f_'- II_ T5_ _c¢,_ndpr_¢_r_tur,:IIO_._l'_lll he dJlfi,:ull I._ u_cif Ihe
Cnu'__Ulr_:_ _h_ll[ b_ ul I_t 10 dB .3bu_vc_11_.lrllbi_;n_ _,_ur¢_:r.=di_l¢_ ;=_il_l_ ¢li_:r¢:lc I_n¢_. The ip:_¢ _vcr_lcJnl_

i1f_¢du f¢:or 5.J. __hellhe u_d _ ¢n_ul¢ Ih_1__l nlJr_inlumin Ih_
level in lh¢ ff'cqu_:n¢_ ¸ b_llld_ o_ irtlcr¢_l, inL_rr,:fcn¢©p_ll=:_nh n_l I_kc:n ,_ rcpr_cnlulivc _l _he_L_und

The rc:rcrc:n¢¢ t_c3und_uul'¢,_ _h_ll b_ _p_rlll_d or= fi_:ld_l Ih©_ u,r u_hcrm_.=t._r_n_poi_L_.

_hc f[_o_" _1_¢_t¢h of II1¢ poinl_, (_ on Ih¢ p_r_l_¢l_pJpcd _.lJ_llh_ _n_ir_nm_nli_nu: _r _n_ul he qu_l_fiCd_r din_L'=
i1_¢'_l115¢,_b_¢ _r_l_dun:.,. IhJt*inlufm_Ei_mihall he rcF_rI_:cJ

mc_urin_ poin_._ .sh_11be _:_mp_r_:d wilh Ih_:_und

cx_rnpl_, 0_2._ _ll_:l_r_ _lon_ _ lin,: p_sin._ Ihr_u.=h II. I_epor_Jn_ Sound I_'ressure Le_e.I D_la
c_u.h kc:y m_.surin_ poJnl _nd p_rpcndi_:ul_r I_ _h_:

._urin_zp_inl (f_r cx_nlp[_:. 3 m_cr_ _roni lh_ _r_l- m_n_.s Ih_ll _r¢: n_d_ _¢¢ordin.¢ I_ Ih_: r.:qu_ren_nl_

I¢:v¢1 is u_ I_u_l 6 d_ b_:ll_ the: le_',:l ul Ih_ 1_¢.'.¸ I1.1,! Sound Source Under T_:sl I:_ource _le_-

rnc_urJu_ _oinl. Ih_ dir_¢_ _ound _:n_r_y will u_u_ ._ sutemcnl_ Onlyl

_r_)' Ihul Ihc _nvir_nm_nt upproxim_l_:_ _ I'f_ field ('_) Oper_lin_ ¢ondiuon._

ow:r u rcfl¢¢lin.r plunk: for _;urw)" _nd fi_ld n_l_ur,:- (._) M_unUn_ ¢_ndilion_

nl_nl_, ll' _h_ dfft'_r_n_ i_ I_:_ Ih_ln 6 dB, Ih_ ru_m 1_,1,2 A¢ousUc I.'n_|ronmenl (Indoors)

,:_ln ofi_n he: n_difi,:d I,_ m¢:_:l Ihi_ obje_:_v_ h_,̧ (I) L_::_tion_f_undsour_(_)(i an.',_

_:_'_rin_ _h_ w_LIl_ and _th_r I;=r.=_ _urt'_¢_s n_r Ihu _ (_) Din_n._ion_ of Ic_t r_ol_ dc_cripli_n _r Ih¢

m_l_urin_ poin_ wilh _und uh_orpliv_ itl_l_ri_lls, ph_'sJ_al _r_oln_enl of lh¢: w_lls, t:_: n_ nd fl_r:

I(L_ |_ruceduee When Source C'_nnol Be Mmc'd, If ¢onl_nls

Ihe _our_:¢ hcin_ _:v_lLuulc:d¢_nn_l h_ r_n_v_d ff_rn (3) Ou_l_flc_lion._ _f le_l room (_cc S¢:¢li_n_ ._4.4

_h_ I_l _i_, or if Ih¢: _uund pre_ur_ E¢_'_1produced _n_ 10)

_,' Ih_ r_:r_rcn¢_' _und _our¢_ i_ nt_l _(_dl] _b_v_ _h_ (4| Air _m_r_lure in d_sr_ Ccl_Ju_, r_l_liv¢

_nlhi_nl I*:_'_1_ produced b:, _h_ _ur_ und_r_n_ humidil_,' in p_r_crtl. ;_nd burorne_rJ¢ pr_ur_ in

r_-l?
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millimeters of mercury (field and laboralory moth- Io I0. 25. or 50 dB.
ods only) (5) The duration of the period of observation,

I 1.[.3 Acoustic En¥ironment (Outdoors). (Survey (6) For sourcemeasurements, the sound pressure
and field mclhodsonly.) levelsin decibelsof the ambientenvironmcntal noise

(I) Location of sound source(s)(if any) with the sourcenot in operation shall hc given re 20
(2) Dimensionedskclch and photograph(s) of the _N/m =.

test area showing buildings, trees, struclures, and (7) The date and (ime'v.hen Ih¢ measurements
other reflccling objects were performed.

(3) Physicaland Iopogrnphical description of the If.2 Comparison of Data. When the data obtained
groundsurfac¢ from measurements made according to the r¢-

(4) Meteorological conditions at a specified quiremcnts ofthisstandard areto becompared with
height above the ground: air temperature in degrees other acouslical data. great care shall beexercisedIo
Celsius. rclnliv¢ humidit) in percent, bnromclric ensure the validity of the comparison,
pressurein millimeters of mercury, wind direction in I 1.2.1 Comparison wilh Olher Melsured Values.
degrees of azimuth, and average wind speed in In order for a valid comparison to he made. it is
meters per second impernti_'e thai the conditions under which the two

I I. 1,4 Instrumenti¢ion setsof data were obtained beas nearly identical usis
(L) The equipment used fur Ihc measuremenls, practicable. Scetlon I I,I liststhe information to be

including name, type, suria[ number, and manu- compiled and reported as part of a seriesof sound
[actarcr pressurc level measuremenls. It is pnrliculnrl) ira-

(2) Bandwidlh of frequency analyzer (field and portanl that the environmental conditions as well as
laboralor) measurementsonly) the op¢rating and mounting conditions for the source

(J) Frcquuncyresponseofinsirumentnfion system (if any) he nearly identical
including weighlil_gused(if any) 11,2,2 Comparison with Prescribed YeJut=b.Fre-

(4) The time response of the measuring s)_tem: qucntly, sound pressure level measurcmcnl_ are
that is. "slow." or "l'ast" respunsc, ur allcrnnle made to dmcrminu how thenlcasured data compare

• appropriate description with a prescribed value or set of values. Four
(5) For the field and laboratory mcthud,;. Ih¢ different techniques, based on sound pressure level

method used tu eallbrale Ihe microphone and the data obtained at a given microphone pusitio,, are
date and placeor calibration commonly usedto obtain the_,alucsto becompared.

If,l,5 Acoustical Data In some cases, field or laboratory measurcmenl of
il) The Ioealions and orientation angles of the Ihe sound Icvd may he all that is required for

microphone(uskmchshallbcin¢ludedlfneccssnry), comparison wiih prescribed values. In fllis case.
i2) The sound pressure Lords obtained, f¢)r all octave- or third.on:tarehanddata are not required, if

frequent) hands or weightings, or both, used, in no interference effects are present, the amhiem noise

decibels wilh reference 20/_ N/m z. When appropri- rcquiremenls of Sccfi,n 9 may be relaxed. However.
nte. dlcn|a_inlum, minimum, nndestimalednverag¢ the measured I¢v¢1 _ill nol be that of the source
or rms sound pressure levels shall be reported as alone, and in thu presenceof interferenceeffects the
required hyg,4 3, level measured whh Ihe suurue operating may be

(3) The corrccliuns in decibels, if an). applied in lower Ihan theambient level,
each frequency band to accountfor (he frequency 11.2,2.1 Octave- or Third-Octave Bind Levels.
responseof tile microphone, frequency responseof The sound pressurelevelsproscribed for comparali¥c
thefilters, ambient noise, etc. purposes may he specified in either octave bandsor

(4) The correcled sound pressurelevels shall be third-octave hands _wer the frequency range of
tahulaled or plotted to the nearesldccibet for snrvey interest, Lnw_r and upper cut,off frequenciesof 45
and field measurements and to the nearest half and I I 200 Hz arc usually adequal¢. However.
decibel for laboratory measurements. For plotting special circumstances may require the use of Ifigher
Ihe results of measurements obtained with Ihe field or lower cut.off frequencies for the filter set. The
and laboratory methods, suggested formats are _iven levels prescribud for comparative purposes may be
in Fig. 4 for oclav¢, and third.octave band analyses given on an octave.band or thlrd,octave basis. Only
and in Fig. 5 for narrow.hand analyses. The scale the field and laboratory methods yield octav_:- or
lengthon the ordinate or Figs. 4 and 5. correspond, third.octave band data that may be used for com.
ing Io a loci fruqueney ratio on the abscissa, is equal parative purposes.
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Fig.4
PrelerredFormalfor lteporllngOct=to-andThird-Oolite

BandM_asuremenlsol SoundPressureLevel

11.2,Z,2SoundLevels.The sound,lev_]value soundlevelA, Shales of sl=zndurdweightingcurves
prescribedfur ¢omparzsliv¢purposesmay b=, I'or ur¢gJv_ni,lAmericanNaliunalStundardSl,4.197i.
exnmplc,soundlevelA, Themeasuredvzzlu¢may be _1isnolrecommendedthatthecalculationprocedure
obtainedby usingeitherthesurvey,[ield,or inborn- bcusedwhenaudiblediscr_l¢tonesarepresentinthe
tory m_lhods.Allcrnulivul_,an uppro_imalionto speclrumof thenoise,
Ihemcasur¢dvaluetony beohlainedwithIhcfieldor I 1.2,2.3Bind Sele¢llon.The valueprescribed
laborzllurymclhodsby applyinB corrections(o czlch rot ¢ompzlrnlh'upurpo_esmay bcbz=scdon u band
oclave- or third,octaveb_nd level, The resultant selectionmethod.Mcnsuredoctavobandsoundpros-
me;tn-squurupressuresin e;Jchbandarethenadded sure]¢vclsarcconvertedtonew vulu_ bymeansof
and convertedto a logarithmicquantitysuch as anequation,n set or tables,or zl familyof curves,
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PrelerredFormat[or ReportingINarrow-U=ndI'_tezsurementz

ol_oundPtez_ureLevel

Thehighestnumbercalculatedby thisprocedureis newnumerh:alvalues.Thesenumberszzrcthenadded
usuallyselectedns the single-numbervalue.Data withsuitableweighting,h isCommonpr_clie¢to u_c
thatareconvertedby thist.echnJqu©mustbeobtain- a wcightinBor I.O for the highestnumber,ant]
ed usingeitherthefield or laboratorymethods.A smallerweiBhtin_sfor the remainingnumbers.The
correctionis ohcnappliedi[ audiblediscretetones resultingsum may be converiedto a logarithmic
arc presentin thespectrum, unit. For example,the bandpressurelevelsmaybe

11.2.2.4BandSummation.The valuepreserlbed convertedto loudnessindex,weightedandsummed
for comparativepurposesmay be basedon a band to yielda loudnessin soncs._ndtbenconvertedtu a
summationmethod, Measuredoctave, or third- calculatedloudnesslevelinpitons.
octavebandsoundpressurelevelsarc convertedto (Reference:AmericanNutlonalStandardProee.
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dare for the Computation of Loudness of Noise, 12. Rerision of American Na|ional Standards
$3.4-1971Jsee Section t2].) Data that are converted Referred |o in This Document

by this technique must heobtained by either the field
or laboratory methods, A correction is often applied When the following American National Standards
if audible discrete tones are presentin the spectrum, referred tn in this document are superseded by a

revision approved by Ihe American National Stan-

11.2.2,5 Band A_erlglng. The value prescribed dards Institute. the revisionshall apply:
for eomparalive purposesmay bc based on a band American Nalional Slandard Acoustical Terml-

• averaging method. Measured octave hand sound nology S1,[-1960
pressure levelscovering a rcslrioled frequency range American National Standard Method for the
arc arithmetically averagedIo obtain a single-num- PhysiealMcasurementofSound, SI,2.1962(RI971)
her value, This value is then compared with the NOTE;AmericanNitionll Standar_St [,_,t971reprctcntsa
prescribed value. Data that are converted by this revittonotScclton2 of AmericanNatio_eiSlandardSI 2.t962
technique must be obtained u_ing either the field or American National Standard for Sound Level
laboratory methods. Mclers, SI,4-1971

American Natlonal Standard Preferred Fre-

I 1.2,3 Choice o[ Methods for ComparJnR Dill, qucnc[es and Band Numbers for Acoustical Men.
Dala obtained by the surveymethod may be corn- surements,SL6-1967
pared by useof the proceduresprescribed in 1122,2 American National Standard Preferred Reference
only. Data obtained usin8 Ihe field or laboratory Quantities for Acoustical Levels, SL8-1%9
methods may bc compared us[ng any of the tech- American Nationa) Standard Method far Ih¢

: niques described in I 1,2,2 For diagnoslic analyses Calibratiun of Microphones, S1,10.1966
which arc undertaken Io establisha basis for engi. American National Slandard Spccificalion for
neering action when noise control is desired, the Octave, Ill]f-Octave andThird-Octave Band Filter
techniques described in 11,2.2,1 and ll.2,2.3 have SeIstSI.II-196(J
proven useful;For relating measuredsound pressure American National Standard Spccificalions far
level data to the subjective effects of noise, the LaboraloryStandard Microphones,Sl.12.1967
techniques described in [1,2,2.4 and 11,2,2,5 have American National Standard Procedure For the
proven useful. Computation of Loudness of Noise, $3.4.1971
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Ann_ndly_S (_-, Ap_ndilcs arcnolu narl _f AmericanNati_malStandardMclhod,for lh¢Mc._surcm_ntot Suundrr ...... PrclsurcL_vds.S113-1971.butarcincludedtu ta.:inlat¢iI_u_¢L

Appendix A bandwidih anal)zer (approximatd) 7 percenl) _hen
Jdentilioatian o| Prominent Discrete Tones X is specified as being l0 dB. Th_ responseof the

narrow-band analyzer isdov,n 3 dB al _=3,,_ percenl

AI. Prominent Distrain Tones of Ihe selectedfrcquehcy,
As il is not always obviuusal _hut frequency ihe

A discretelone will beaudible in the presenceof sound pressurelevels should be chosenin order It}
wide-band noise if its sound pressurelevel exceeds obtain the arithmetic average of the band pressure
the sound pressure level of the noise in a Fletcher levels on each sideof the dlscretc tone. the measure-

ment procedure requires clarification. [n the ideal
critical band centered at that frequency. In general, case of u discrele tone superposed on wlde-band
Ihe Ion= is just audible (al its masked threshold) continuous noise, the selectivity curve characteristic
when its levelequals that of the noisein Ih¢ Fletcher of Ihe filler in thc narrow.band anu _zer will be
critical bandcentered at the frequency of the torte
(Reference I). This is the relationship used In dcfinu traced with itscenter at the frequencyof the discrete
the widlh of the Fletcher crifical band.and it is valid tone. If the observed band pressure level ver_u_

frequency curvedeviatesfrum the selectivlt:,'chara¢.
for masking noises having continuous spectrawith- teristie of thenarrow-band anal)zcr at the frequent)
out excessiveslopes. Noise spectra obtained using of the discrete tone. this isan indication that multiple
constant percentage bandwidth filters having slopes discrete tones ,:.r narrow bandsuf noise are present.
greater than approximately IO dB per octave Ipurtic.
ularly n©gativcslopes and high levels) may pruduee The procedureof Section A2 shouldbe followed.
remote masking for which the Fletcher crhJcalband
concept is not valid. A prominent discretelone may
bedefined asa tone whoselevel is a specifiednumber
of decibels (X) or marc above the level ut which the
discrcle tone would bc just audible in the presenceOf
widc-band continuous noise, In many practical situ-
ations, a dlscrelc lone would beclassifiedas "promi-
nent" by a panelo1"listeners if the specified number TableAI
of decibels (X_ is between $ and 15. The value of .t' Fletcher Critical gandwidlhsfie) ssa
must beselectedby the userof Ihln procedure. Function of Frequency

To determine if a discrete tone is prominent, the t:rtquency [r
filler of the narrow-band analyzer used for the (Ih) (H.q
mtasuremnnls should have a bandwldth Ihat is too s7
approximately equal to or lessthan the wldth of the loo S2
Fletcher critical band: J'r (see Table AlL A promi- 315 SO400 50
ntnt discrete lone is present if the sound pressure e,3o s3
level of the tone measured with a filter of bandwidth n0n sn

-V is at least IX - IO Ioglo(/L//./e)I dB above the IO00 63t2_O 11
arithmetic nveruBn of the band pressure levelsmea- t40o ?n
surcd on each side of the disezel= tone. The term [non s3

I0 ]onto ('_[/[¢)relates the band pressure level men- tnoo nl2000 98
sured with a band A/in width In the width of the 2S00 123
Flelchor erilical band [... The value of X is the 31_0 ISO

spcclfiud number of decibels in the dcfiniliun of a 3s_o 1_34000 204
prominenl discrete lone. 6300 4o4

The curve of FiB. At may be used to idendfy a noon 5s9' 10000 S32
prominent discrete tone with a constant percentage
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FREQUENCY OF DISCRETE TONE IN HZ

FIK, A ]
Criterion [or theProminenceof =*DJscreleTone

Basedon Tenlh-OellYe Bandwldlh

A2. Narrow Bands of Noise A3, Alternate Procedure

From a practical slandpoinh no distinction n_cd Anolhur proccdur=('or identif_,inBpromincm dis-
be mane between multiple discrete tones ciu_tercd crete tones in the prcscn¢_o( hroudhand noise is
IoL,'cthcr and narrow hands of noise, Howe_'er, a describedin Reference2.
narrow hand of nois,: may be dislln_=ui_hedfrom u
sinBl¢ discr¢l¢ lone i( Ihewldlh o('the narrow bendas
plottnd can be distinguished I'rom the bandwidth o('
the an_llyzer. Considerable judgnlcnt must bc ©x-
¢rciscd in selcc:t_ngthe frequencieson either sideof Relerennes to Appendix A
the narrow band of noise at which the arithmetic
average i_ to L_ ¢_iculat=d, ii is usually approprlatc (l) FLETCHER, tl. 3"pr_ch #nd IleaHn& hi C'_tt_.
to sel_cl points Ihat at= belwccn ±2 and ==4hand- nlvnlc_tl_n. New York: D, Van Nostrand Co, Inc,
widths I'rom the selected ('requcn¢)'(('or e_ample, if a 1953. p 101.
7 percenl anul),'z©ris set to IOOOHz, Ihe points at (2) Scclion BJ6..1, Federal Avialion RcBulalion_,
which the avcraBe is laken should be 140 to 2_0 H,( Published in Ihe Federal Re_istcr, vol ,)4, no, 221,
above and h¢low I000 Hz), Nov 18. 1969.
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Appendix B
Measurement of Impulsive Noise IBursts)

BI, Introduction burst rrnusthave a duration or ic_ than 0,25 second
measured b,ctwc_r_ Ih¢ inSightS al which the in.

In prut:tic¢, sources Ih_l produce an impulsive stanlaneous sound pressurc_have a value equal Io
sound are Ircquently encountered. If the duration of one.half lhe _ak vu]uc, If Ihe noise is rep,:Utive, the
Lhe irnpul_ is suffi_:ien_ly long. the noise tony bc repetition talc of Ihe bursIsmusl be Ic_ than _ p_r
analyzed by Ihe methods described ill Section 8, second and lhe arilhmeli¢ avcruL_eof Lhcpeak _ound
How_:v_r.thr. durali_n of an impulse is usually Ices prcs_ur_ eevcl_ (dz:tcrnlined usJn_ an A-wci_hlin_z
th_n one _ecund. and is ffequendy less than (],5 netv,ork) of I0 consecutive hurs[_ in Ihe train, n_us_
second. The mcEhodsdescribed in Sc¢lion ;4arc bc more lhan I._ decibel_ al_,,,e Ih_ A-v, ci_htcd
there/ore not ._pplicabtc, When _ standard s_und. _ound prc:_sureb:vel in _h¢pr_cn_e i.f the impulses.
level motif is used t_ rnc_ure a _horl impulse, the
rncEerwillsl_ow_ momentary ri_c and dcc_y,but the

m_ximum readin_eobtained i_commonly 15to 30 dB l]3. Instrumentation (Field and
below Ih_ peak pressurelevelof the soundwav_. Laboratory Methodsl

In S¢clion [4. the ehzzra_leristi¢ of Ihe noise o_

primary inleresl is usually liZevalue of the¢ff_:¢Uve For the reasons given in _;cction BI, inslrurncn-
(rnls) pressureor lh_: _;oundwaw:, In de_lin[z with lation appr_prJale _or lhc survey nlclhod should nol
Jmpulsc_or shor_dur_lion, other characteristics are bc used. A typical in_lrumenlati_n s)stem IhaL i_
also of inEcrcsl.For x_irborn¢impulsive noise, th_ appropriate for bursl rn_asurcrnen[sis sh_wxlin F'iLZ.
on,'elope of the prc_sur_ vex'su_ L_m¢ pattern is i]2, This sy_tcrn consislsof a microphone, a wide-
g_nerallyu(Brealcst intcrest. Fi_. BI showsal_.pical band _mplifk:r. a sp_trunl anal_lcr or wci_htin_z
impu]slverloi:;eburst, networks. _ oscilloscope Iwilh _:anter_)and a p,:a_..

To define m_Ehod_ for _sscssin_ th_ _ffe_:_ or rcadin_ ¢ircui_ The micruphone and wide-band
impulsive.type noise, a considerable arnounl or _:_. amplifier should b¢ of labora_,_ry qualil)': their
pcrimcnI_lldatamustbcaccumulated, Thecoll_ction combined frequency response should be uniform
o_these datahasbeen hampered by Ih¢ _ck of well- over a frequencyran_c whu_clower llrnil is less_h_zn
defined p_ramelersto specil'_,the eharaclcristlcs of a half Ihe h_westfrequency of inleresl and _hosc upper
burst as well as _zsimple lechniqu¢ for rneasurln_ I_rnil is more Ih_n twice Ihe hi_hesl frequency or
the_c parameters,The peak pressure revel and lhe interesl, The p_ak valu_ of the sound level_r _uund
burst duru_ion_re of major importance, For c_:rtain pressurelevel may bc detcrnfin_:dwiIh the aid of a
applications, mcasu_:mcnls of the values of _thcr pc_k-readin_ ¢ircuil, Th_ ris_ time of the peak
parameters m_y _zlsobc of value, and _re described dclcctor shou[d bc less _han _OO,usand or such a
cls_:wh_r_:.(Sc¢Rc_rcnce I.I value thai _ sln_lc pulse or 20o_s duration produces

a meter deflection no mor_ Ihan 4 dB below th_

dc_l_clion produced by a _'¢(¢rcn¢_puls_ havin_ a
B2. Categories o| Impulsive Noise duration of IO ,us and cqu_i peak amplitude. The

Irnpu]siw:noiseis r_adily idenlified by an obs_:rvcr amplitude of th,: I0/_._ referencepuls_shuuld be suchas to produce a full-scale (+0,- I dB_ meter
when only a singlebursl o,:¢ursdurin_ the period of deflection. The pe_k _'alucc_nalso bc obtaln_d wilh
observation (sc¢ 4.2.2.3,1 o[ the _tandard) or the Ihc oscii[oscop_:.The oscilloscopeis included in th_
linl¢ intervalbcIwecn ucousticimpulses is long. Th_ s),stcm to _cilimte the measurement of the vulues of
human car is tess valuable as u guide when a other p_ram©tcrs thai may beof inlcrest. II is usel'ul
distin_:tion is to be made betweenquasi-sleady noise if the osci]toscop¢ is equipped witll a memory _r
wi_ a high burs_repetition rate (scc 4.2.2.3.2 of the storage feature, a single _weep cnpabil_ty and a
s_andard) _zndsteady noise. The disLincl[on in this c_rn¢ra lU obt_rl n Fc_'rn_ncntrecord for later
case shouldh©made in terms of spccifi,:d values of analysis, The oscilloscope sweep may b_ synchro.
the par_m_lerslhaLchnracteriz¢ thc impu[siv_ na_sc, nizcd _o a liming _i£.n_] d_rived cith_r front an
B2.1 Exlmple o! Clarification ol Impulsive Noise. electrical s_gnalre]a_ed to Lh©burs_ mr to an acous.
To be classified_s impulsive noise, an indi_,idual tidal sisnu].
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[n thissection,theonlyinstrumentationdescribed example,with an A-weigblingnetworkin Ihe an-
is that for burstdisplay.Photographsof suchdis- alyzer.A tingle burst(pressure-Ureapattern)inci-
playsmaybeusedto obtainthe valuesof theburst dent on the microphonewill produceon envelop,:
parametersof interest.Ahernutivdy, hybridmath- that ishighlydependentonthebandwidthandcenter
ods(a combinationof analoganddigitaltechniques) frequencyof the analyzersincethe rise time and
may beusedto measureandstore burstparantcters, decaytimeof the filtersaredefinedbytheseparam-
Or, digitalprocessingmaybc utilizedto analyzethe eters,h isnot clearthatthe observedpeakpressure

! characteristicsof a burstafterit hasbeenconverted level in n particularbandhas realsignificanceby
from analogtodighul form.However.thesemethods ilseff,sincethis peckisnotonethat actuallyoccurs
lieoutsidethescopeof thisdocument, in a typicalsoundwave.Nevertheless.the peak

pressurelevelin a bandmaygivea usefulindication
of the frequencydistributionoi thesoundenergy.

• B4. MicrophonePosllions (SeeRderencc2.)
The characteristicsof a burst that are usually of i

The same considerationsas discussed inSection 7 greatest interest include the burst duration and the I
are applicable. However, burst measurements in the magnitude of the burst (either peak, average, or
near-field of an impulsive.noise sourceare frequently rms), Other parameters of imercst and methods of
of interest, For this reason, it may be desirable [o measurement are given in Reference I.
make measurementsat positionscloser to the source
thanthosedescribedinSection7.

RelerenecstoAppendixB

1]<, TypesofMeasurement
(Field and Laboratory Methods) (I) Institute of Eleelricaiand ElectronicsEngineers.

Recommendedpracticesfor burst measurementsin

Wide.band waveformswith the spectrumanalyzer the time domain. IEEENo. 257. May 1964.
of Fig. B2removedfrom themeasuringsystemare (2) PETERSON. A.P,G, The measurcmentof ira-
usually of greatest interest; however, the bursl may. pact noise, General Radio Experimenter. vol 30, no,
also be observed al the output of the analyzer, for 9, 1956.

Fig. BI
TypicalBurstol Soun4pressure

i TIME
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American National Standards

The slandard in Ihls booklet Is one of nearly 4,000 slandards approved Io dale

by the American Nalional Slondards _nstitute, formerly Ihe USA Standards in.
slitute,

The Standards Instltule provides the- machinery for creating voluntary slan-

dards, rt serves to e_iminale duplication of slandards acllvilies _"J ,reid con.

fiicling slandardt into single, nationally acceplod Ilan,' _e deslgna.
tlon "American National Standards."

Each standard represents general agreement amonfs .naker. seller_ and user

groups as to the best current practice with regard to some specific problem, Thus

the completed s_andards cul ocroms the whale fabric of production, dittribullon,

and consumption of goods and services, American National Standards, by reason

of Institute procedures, reNect a notional consensus of manufacturers, consumers.

and scientific, technical, and professlonat organizations, and governmental agen.

clot. The complelad slandards are used widely by industry and commerce and

often by municipal, slale, and federal governing, nit,

The Sfondards Insfilute, under whose auspices thil work it being dane, it the

United Stales cfearlnghouse and coordinating body lot slandards actlvily an the

nallanal level. It is a federation of trade nssoclationt, lechnlcal societies, prafes.

slanal groups, and consumer organlzallans, Some 1,000 companies are affilialed

wllh the institute as company memberl.

The American Nallanal Standards Insfftute is the Unlmd Stales mernbee af the

Internalional Organlzallan for Standardization (150), the Inlernallonal Electro.

technical Commission (IEC), and the Pan Amollcan Standards Commistlon

(COl)ANT). Through these channels American indullry makes Its posblon fell on

the international level. American National Standards ore on file in 1he libraries

of Ihe national standards bodies of morn than S0'c0untrles.

For a free list of all American National Slandardt, write_

AmorlcgnNationalStandardsInStitute,Inc

1430Oroadwgy NewYork,N.Y. IOOlD


